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There can be DO argument
•boot the fact that the Ameri
can economy is the strongest and
matt dynamic, the «orld has
ever seen. Some attribute th*t
high position to our national re-
etavtai; Mne to the inherent vi-
gor of our people, some to our
lane kuyt are*. These are im-
portant, but they are certainly
not the whole story, lor d they
vet*, many other nations would
b* our equal and some would
perhaps have shown even greater

There la no doubt at all that
tola nation's greatness is due

to the fact that, under
principle of individual li

tch of us has been given
the opportunity to do his best
to retain the fruits of his la-
bors. Under this arrangement,
hagean Incentive has been given
it* artfe* possible scope.

Much also has been said about
the vulgarity of the money mo-
tive, but we doubt one could find
• ©leaner, or more honest basis
for i—aiding high performance
A desire for power is surely leu
THUff. "T"1 we cannot believe
the* efforts simply to -win the
Mir1—**—* of the crowd are
ethically more desirable.

••>•/!**••{•

theory that polttlcs should
stops* «he water's edge, made
•ft MM at, but only as long

also stopped there.
* politicians go overseas.
the taxpayer's money is

out all over the globe,
should be vigorously con-
with foreign affairs. To
otherwise, is to say in

that democratic processes
Valid in deciding parochial

but should be dlsre-
when the issues are
of life and death,
would like to have us

that foreign pottcy i& a
and Intricate art. re-

f f both a special wardrobe
and knowledge of incantation*

Tgcotocol" by its practi-
Actually. the foreign po-

Hey of every sovereign state, re-
ef its place and time.

certain common oharac-
_j with that of every other
sjptctal characteristics arc

deeefmined by factors like that
Ot every other state. SpecUl
ffcjapfjottrW*"1 are detennined
by fatter* Uke the fonn of gov-

jt, the geographical loca-
or the economic needs of
Continued on Page 8

ARKVS
PHARMACY

Open This Sunday
gaaday. December 9, 1S51

Peterwon and Hoffman's
Pharmacies

CLOSED FOR THE
DAY

a?:

Council Finds
Treasure Low
With Many Bilk

Oteen Says Many Safe
Need Closer Study

The City should have taken
out a Christinas Club hut year,
so that it would not find Itself
in the same situation as some
Individuals, who are learning,
that there is not sufficient
money to meet the heavy de-
mands at this time of the year.

The present state of city fi-
nances was brought out when a
large Quantity of bills was r«ad.
Wednesday night and it was
revealed the money to pay them
Is not readily available. The
matter was discussed by the
Coun.ii members, who were all
in agreement that little relief for
the situation can be expected,
until additional funds are sveil-
aJoie after the first of the year.

Mayor Olsen explained that a
part of the difficulty was the
result of the fact that the ots-
tomary Council business meet-
Ing was not held Friday night,
because a sjaoiwssi rwee -tacking:
"Some of these bills need a lot
of explanation and discussion,"
he declared, and added, "Some
of the accounts ire in pretty
precarious position." Us sug
gested that a report from City
Treasurer Kress would be avail-
able at the business meeting

(Continued on Page 16)

WiLiam Hansel!
Unanimously Elected
By Firemen

Independence Member
Will Take Office
On First Of Year

The unanimous election ol
William Harwell, member of the
Independence Engine and Hoes
Company as Second Assistant
Chief of the local fire depart-
ment W * place at the Bread-
way fire house Monday evening,
when the annual department
election was staged. There were
no other candidates for the post.

At the lint of the year, Jo-
seph Carroll of Protection En-
gine Company, moves up from
Second to Plrst Assistant Chief.
Thomas Conroy of Enterprise,
moves up to department Chief
to succeed William Leonard, and
Hansell begins his tenn.

At the conclusion of the elec-
tion, short speeches were made
by Councilman William CLeacy,
chainmen of the Council fire
committee, former Councilman
Charlies Hess, member of the
Protection Engine Company,
and former mayor John D. Leon-
ard, who it a member of the
Protection Engine Company.

SECURE OfSVJEANCF
THROUGH

FRANK 8. KABO8KI AGENCY
EVERY INSURANCE NEED

141 NO. B-WAV Tel. 1-MM

Special 21 gallon AeUeaatle
Gas Water Healers.
Bfsaagbaa. f teveng A
DevU ttreet

S a d l y Test Disclosed' Local Cml Defense O'Leary Says
WoefaUy laadequate—Nagle Declares \ Powder Car Danger
While Area Director Or. Ma-

son Gross, and other c m l De-
itDM leaden ta the Raritan Val-
ley area, have declared satisfac-
tion with the results of t&c ftiai
mat of the organtsatton in this
.jtcucn. that took place Sundaj
atternoon, local Director, Mi-
chael Nagle, has typ sesed grea;
dissatisfaction with the result*
m South Amboy. Although the
i*arm was primarily arrange*
AS a test of <*MHM^pnlf^fc>n« g£

Mt sam* time Nagle, as did most
of the Directors in the area, al-
so planned it as, a showing o.
Jie sirenvt» 4nd efficiency a
«ae local organisation.

According to Netle. no de-
'.Muranent proved to be anywhere
a«ar lull strength or menned
A> a point where even a mim-
orum of safety oouM be afford-
ed local residents, in the event
of a real disaster. He added that
4 •check proved some depart-
ments had no representation at
ill at the test

"I «m not only greatly disap-
pointed at what the Sunday af-
tesaoon test disclosed locally,
but I am much concerned ove.
what would happen In the erent
of a disaster, of which this city
has suffered several should take
place. Certainly, we are pitifully
unprepared and the unnecessary
loss of a great number of liv.a
would be the result of our not
having a disaster unit manned wo
full strength and adequately
brained."

"I do not believe that there is |

a municipality in the country,
where the planning for disaster
Action has been gone into as
thoroughly as it has in aouth
Aofcoy." Nagte added. "A group
of the members of the Defense
Council has been working day
and night for over a year, on
the preparation of plans that
would most certainly prove of
great value should disaster visit
us, but Civil Defense, requires
more than planning . The most
careful plans can be of no evail
if we do not have the people
trained to carry out such plans.
Our only purpose in setting up
a Civil Defense organisation
here, is to provide protection for
the citizens at large, but the co-
operation we have gotten from
them has' been little indeed. The
people on the Defense Council
•who have been devoting their
time and energies to the prob-
lems of defense, have received
no pay, and have been motlvted
entirely by a desire to help
their neighbors, but their neigh-
bors apparently have no fleHra
to lielp themselves*

"We have no desire to misre-
present the situation to the gen-
eral citisenry of our city. *nd
we do not want them to feel
secure in the thought that ~ an
efficient organisation to afford
them protection in the event of
disaster is set up, when this it
not the truth, tt would be my
suggestion,.that for the protec-
tion of the people of this city,

(Continued on Page 16 >

StiD Exists

Mrs. Edna Chase
Made President Of
Hospital Auxiliary

Annual Meeting Held
Monday Afternoon

At the annual meeting and
election of officers of the Wom-
an's Auxiliary of the South Am-
boy Memorial Hospital, held
Monday afternoon in the nurses'
home, Mrs. Edna ' Chase was
elected President. Mrs. Fred Ku-
rowsky. Vice-Preaktant, Mrs
Frank Point, Recording Secreta-
ry. Mrs. W. Bowen Laurence.
Treasurer and Mrs. Ralph EUams
Corresponding Secretary.

Elected as Directors tor one
year terms were: Miss Edna
Agan, Mrs. Manvel Agnlegate.
Mrs. Arthur Andrews, sirs. Edne
Chase. Mn. barton Buriew. Mrs
Lillian Brsjga, Miss Joan Brigs*.
Mrs. Otto DOUchs* Mrs. Rose
Durski, Mrs. Ralph Euams, Mrs.
Arthur Harris. Mn. Jennie Bee-
ton, Mrs. Louisa Jesnes. Mrs.
Fred Kurowsky. Mrs. Burke
Lambertson Sr.. Mrs, Maurice
Lucltt, Mrs., W. Bowes Lsven
Mrs. Albert AsUrita, Miss Ber-
tha DeJbert. M|*. a e o n * Mack.
Mrs. R, P. Masoa. Mrs. Charles
Mitemhis. Me* John MuUane.
Mrs. Alexander Weieer. Miss
Katherlne NeUut, Mrs. Esther

(Continued Lon Page 9)

State Parkway
Discussed At Rotary
Session Tuesday

Howard F. Koons Of
State Highway Department
Was Speaker

A general picture of the sit*
uuaution with regard to the new
New Jersey State Partcway, to
extend across the eastern, sec-
tion of the ttate, was fWw to
members of the South Attboy
Rotary Club Tuesday noon,
when Howard F. Boons, Assist-
ant District Engineer of the
State Highway Department, was
the
• Recounting the history of the
project, Koons declared that the
Parkway wee authorised by IMCS
passed by the Mate Legislature
in l»et. He said tt 1* easjneted
that the Parkway will sfrlra
some of the oust serious traffic
congestion prcfetetbB in the
northern section ol the state, in
addition to providing ft quicker
method of transportatlpn. U*
declared that ?<oute 36. which
has been found to be the heavi-
est present travelled highway in
the nation, aocomodate* by ac»
tual count, tao.OW cars in • H <W» mm, and the audtt Of
hour period, and the new
Parkway, when completed, will
take a great deal of the tren>

(Continued on Fate »>
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Another Protest Wffl
be Sent To
County Authorities

Despite the fact that the dty
has u.ged the Middleew County
Sheriff and Prosecutor to take
some steps to eliminate the dan-
ger, the Pennsylvania Railroad
continues to store freight cars
loaded with explosives on Its
tracks in the vicmiey of Erneton.
Councilman William CLeary
told the Council Wednesday
night

At a previous, meeting, Oleary
brougnt up this matter, ami w -
*u ua insistence the Sheriff and
Prosecutor were urged in a tot-
ter to take immixHete action.
The councilman reported that
no reply to these pleas hid beta
tbttuvcu by the City, ujb until
the date of this weesrs meeun*.
ay a motion he made, the City
Oierk is directed to send a sec-
ond letter u> thoie officials giv-
ing them the snore-reeent dates
woen earloads of explosives have
been seen in the yards near
sirnston, which are parallel to
Boidentown Avenue Turnpike.

OILeary has pointed out that
fc*any people travel over this
highway to work in the plants
in that vicinity daily, and the
presence of these cam present*
not only a haaard to a great
number 4$ lives, but are a threat
to tnf W e t supply of the City
of P e r * Amboy ead also to
.He plants nearby.

The Third Ward Councilman
saia. 'the Milroad H getting a*
<way with murder," and he de-
clared that only thai morning.,
he had counted 19 ears loaded
•with explosives, on the yard
tracks not more than U feet
from the highway. He atoo pro-
duced a record of other days on
•which • sanlkr condition w*s
observed.

Disaster Cr
Makes Pla
Disband

Will Stud/ Dtf lMim
Of Remain ing FUMb
At Next Meeting

With the work for which
eras organised.
Dieted, the
South Amboy
CttfttittM. formed following the
May 19. water frost eantosion
of last year, is being planned.
tt he* been announced |taat

the group hat at present in its
Jmeiury. I14M6.17, and shere sf
b&t ŝ iBBMft amount of tffmHk
etin to til settled. Before sat-
tendlhg, the wnnKt** toll gt»
eebllsh a policy lor «M futtue -M

boots at the commmse la

The nest nwtlng
the week ti Xtmmtm



OBD1NANCI NO. 4M

AN ORDINANCE TO VAOATI
tsVBT Or BOtUMMTOWIi AVsV

A CCXNTIWOAfiON
TO 'IBB WATBtt-

TIV© TBB 8OUTH AMBOT 7, 1951

$?• -

*e It ordained by the
of the City of South

r, New Jersey:
.';(.. ' Where** the land bereinaCUr

J '̂  J art to be uced In oon-
Jttotkm with fee/-operation of
tfco 8outfc Aenboy Housing Au-

at Ibe f oot of ' Border.-
tftw* Avenue and are not need-
• 4 for other public purposes.

Wow, therefor*.
Section l. That the land de-

•orloed M foUowi be and th+
earns It hereby vaoeted; provid-
ed tha* at til time* hereafter
the C*y and the public ihali
Ism* an aaseimimt of access and
sjcfat In. to, aoro* and out of
•bat part of the said lands de-
sjxfiMd i i the City Right of Way
to the toetrfroot;

, •••• City Big** i fWi f ...

* Wsginntnt at a point in the
| lme oc ttordehtown

dJutant eatteriy' three
J*et irom the

tine at ttroadvay,
U> Southerly and narai-

}«i Wibh Broaoway two hundred
ooe land nine one hundrtdUu
ii*l.W/ iset to the oortbariy
Une of Catherine Street, Uu&ce
t$> easterly along the northerly

of Catherine Street twenty-
(36)' net to a point, thence
northerly and parallel with

M oedwey one hundred and fiC-
ty-etve one hundredth! (10Q.M)
leak to the center line of Block
MB. 10, thence <•> westerly along
the aiid oenter line and parallel
*it£ Bortentown Avenue Uta
f*> feeT to a point, thenos (5)
aortfeerly and parallel with

one hundred lad f**-
one hundredtha (100.M)

Jftat to the southerly line of Bor-
defitown Avenue, thence (•)
•weaterly along ttoe southerly Hn«
of' BtMPdeutuwn Avenue, twenty
df> feet to the point or place
of beginning.. Being known as
lot No. 10 and the westerly twen-
ty CM) > feet of tot No. « on the
tax' «Mff of the CMy of South
(snfcny, H, tf „ containing one
ttftftt, <(«.!> acre*.

Ate.

(1> Westerly aloog the nortaerty
HUM af Borde&aova Avenue ftve
hundred forty-owo (Ma* fee<
more or lass to a point distant
easterly two hundred twenty-five
<22*> feet from she easterly
line of Broadway,, thence <2
Southerly and parallel wit
Broadway seventy-five and four
tenths (75.4) feet to the south-
erly line of Bordentown Avenue
fcoenoe (S> Easterly sionc the
southerly Une of Bordentown
Avenue fhw hundred fifteen
(tit) fttt more or less to high
water mat* on RariUn Bay
thence <«) northerly along said
high Inter mark to the poin
or plaot of beginning, containing

one hundredthi tOJ2

Section 1. This ordinance
shaQ talte effect upon its pas-
sage, approval and pisliituailim
to the manner prescribed by lav

Nones
Notice is hereby given, thai at

a Mgular meeting of the
Council of the City of South
Antooy. Now Jersey, hold on Da~

4, MM. the above ordi-

Third readings and final

O. POAMK D«BROW
City Clark

Writ readiag. Noveaabar SI. l » l
Advertioed. Novennar 33. 1961

M. 1961
Sooond and Taint readings.

DAMSMtAm* ft laa i
Advortisad, OaoMAber 1, mi
Approved, nooeasber 5, 1961

TBORVAUD X. OU3KS

South Amboy CiUasn
Iasue of Dooennar ?. 1961

General! "Stonewall" Jeeksoa eai
Matthew B Rldgway wexe baptised
at the same font in 8t John'i
copal ehurea, Brooklyn. N Y.

All cull iweetpotatoef aboukl b*
ottilsed tar stock feed. Testa show
that cull fweetpotatoei art a c t )
leaf feed, eapedaltr for bocs and
dairy rattle

Orvafcard'i
The Drunkard" • Match. <ntrv

dueed in 19B3. waa treated with
ehemlcala to extinfttiah Itself when
the flame reached midpoint of the
attek thua protecting careleM bor
vtvants from hum r̂i

at a point on the
line of Bordentown

and the high water
on Rat-ttan Bay, thtece

CaaaUwl
The food of th« hamadryad of

India, the largest specie* of Cobra,
consist* entirely of other snake*

Secrets of Successful Salads!
It takes a good dress injr to make
a good salad. Millions of women

jarefer Ann Page Sated Dressing.
It's rich with salad oil and egg
folks. Mildly tart—«uch delicioua.
distinctive flavor I Ann Page Salad
Pressing is sold only at A*P.
TOMATO TREASURES i Remove
tops from 6 firm tomatoes; scoop
Ojn part of pulp; invert to drain.
Combine H cup each of chopped '
eatery and carrots; tt green pep-.

shopped, 2 tsps. chopped
cop Ann Page Salad

with

aalad greens.
Top with Ann
P a g e S a l a d
Dressing. Gar-
niah with rad-
ishes and stuffed
olives. Serves 6.

I Ana P»fw

Auto Thefts
On Upswing; Car
Keys Are Aid

More Robberies Reported
In Fall and Wiijtor

Many motorists are openly in-
viting thieves to steal their au-
tomobiles by leaving keys in
their oars' ignition awsknos. the
AAA Automobile Club of Cen-
tral New Jersey waned in re-
vealing that the Federal Bureau
of Investigation files are show-
ing an alarming increase in auto
thefts throughout the natkm.

The auto dub pointed out
that many thefts of automobile*
result from careless motorists
leaving their keys in tbeir ears.
an open imitation to the ama-
teur crook to step in and take
the ears for a "Joy ride." Pro-

thieves, while they
use of keys left in c a n

poasMe. often "Jfcn-
and start a futtHocked

outomenfle.
The fBI information, pothered

by the American Automobile As-
sociation's national • headQuarters,
shows that *•• ears are stolen
every day and that tber* is no
sign of the member deoreasing.
In addition to the oars being
stolen, articles gtokn from cars

mt for fully one-third of
an larcenies in the U. 8.

Many thefts from automo-
bile* happen, the FBI revealed.
from auto owners leaving their
trunks unlocked. White-walled
Urea kept :n the trunk are espe-
cially inviting to all thieves.

For some reason or other,
auto thievery i t seasonal with
more thefts reported In Fall and
Winter • than In other times of
the fear. The oar thief is usually
* youth under 3S years who has
a previous fingerprint record.

Into the yawning 'crater ot Mexi-
co's matt-active "Popo"—Popocate-
petl volcano—the Spaniards under
Caries sent Indian slaves to obtain
sulphur for gunpowder.

Uperai
A iaa.year-oki saw and grist mill

at Burrvflle, New York, is still op-
erating today producing lumber and
cider

(XIN UPTIPS
^tTsm^smuf ^ • * w ^ ^ 2 ^ — ^ T - ^ ^

For farm and Home

| TELE VISION • EAOIO • HOLLYWOOD J
By GEORGE LILLEY

HOLLYWOOD—Ttie delightful and wondorous character*
of Walt Disney's get together for what may well be-

eleviaion's most' elaborate holiday program. "The Walt
3isney Christmas Show" — a special full-hour production narrated by

—Snow Whitt & [htxtr/B art coming

Disney Christmas afternoon on the
CBS-TV network.

They'll be Mickey Moose and
Donald Duck and Bambi; Thumper
and Flower; Bre'r Rabbit, Bre'r
Fox and Bre'r Bear; Pluto and

Goofy, and, moat
decidedly, Snow
White and the
Seven Dwarfs.
A novelty high-
light of the pro-
ceedings will be
the performance
of the Magic
Mirror, whose
•orcery sum-
mons the Disney
creations from
their pictures,
an impersona-

tion by Hans Conreid, and the
introduction of Willoughby, a little
hand mirror who seeks to emulate
the magic of his uncle. Young Bob-
by Driscoii is Peter Pan (first male
to* play the role) and winsome

Bambi

English Mies Kathryn Beaamosrt
is Wendy.

Too, viewers will be treated to
an unusual kaleidoscope, quite a
technical and fantastic delight.
Snow White will speak to her ad-
mirer* in the ten languages of her
Aim and in Hm'lusUni, for good
measure. As the language is at*
tered. Snow White or Dopey or
Goofy or one
of the dwarfs
will subtly as
Bume a facial
characteristics
of the nation in-
volved, undoubt-
edly to the fas-
cination of kid-
die viewers and
grown-ups alik«>

The show is
sponsored by a
leading manu-
facturer of sur-

kathryn
Beaumont

gical dressings and baby products
as a public service. There will be
no commercial announcements.

Thumper DanaM Sllck«r

Farm Scrap Iron and Steel
Will Help Our Defense Effort

kr<-|» Shoe* I'ruler Bed on
Movable Rack

4N nn<J<-rthe-bed sho« holder on cast*
-" *• n» i» tn riccllrnt means of keeping
<ht < iff tlir floor and at the tamo time
t<vr««il>lf. The average handyman can
[•ir the tlryict together in oae evening.

\« • <r«mrwt>rk, the boeie enftsnun
»11! netni four pieces of 1 by 2-iaea
her, rich 30 inches long, p l u a cenl

—rr—* alee el wood, wlldb wOt serve
ah« as a divider. Nail*, straws or cor-

sasy be eaed in making

! • tat hetUKB glee sad sail s piece
af MaeesAe KSBpend IietdliMurd, 3/16"
mfck. Ttri* vevy saiesth, haitj »anel is
sroff-«B*utaM u 4 reejairos no protrc-
Iksi eacept a .peoetratiBg sealer. Of
toarsr. (be esiite riioe lioidcr muf be
pnaw*) awl paJsitod. •

At *SM md iiteHi a wiesiow or aneen
ara-iie. Imastkm el a easier 1m t«a

Ss.. .» ~M~-i~:—:.—~v-**f*i"' '-T•"'"•—' .""~.~

"Have you turned your farm
scrap into cash? Move it out of
the fields now. Take a load to
town and sell it on your next trip.
It is needed to make steel for the
defense program. It is a vital ma-
terial and must not be allowed to
watte away

Many fanners have responded
to that appeal recently, says the
Committee on Iron and Steel
Scrap, American Iron and Steel
Institute. Those farmers have
made a little money and gained
space in their fields. The scrap is
being put to use instead of being
abandoned to rust and ruin.

But more farm scrap is needed.
Bteel output can't be increased
without a big supply of scrap.
With winter coming on, when
scrap Is more difficult to find, the
situation is truly critical More

must be obtained from
In order to make more steel.

Old tools, wornout parts of trac-
tors, trucks, cultivators and other ,
implements; broken and discarded
pieces of metal and other scrap
should be taken to town and sold
right away to the local scrap deal,
er. Every pound of scrap which
comes back to steel mills helps
to make two pounds of new steal,
on the average.

If the scrap is unusually bulky,
preventing its easy transportation
by the farmer, the scrap, dealer
can be called or the local farm '
agent can be asked to work ettt :

an arrangement. ,
"Farms are one of the big '•

sources of acrap," says the Coo* ;
mittee. "Never have farmer* aasi '
a greater stake in the Mttacft ,
steel output."

Harvest your iron and gasal'
•crap right away. Ttarn, It fcftt I
cash. Co your put to alei m« isW-
fense program.
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LOOKING BACK
22 YEARS

ISSUE OF DEC. IS.
^St. Maty's Hall is expected to
be crowded to capacity tonight

i to witness what U tnr*rfotf to
be one of the most brilliant pro-
gram* of physical education en-
tertainment ever M«B In this
city. .

Vincent AfabatieUov physical
training teacher of toe school.
has spent a great deal of tta
preparing the etodento that are
to take part hi the <*tUs and
entertainment.

A "clean-up" brigade <rf South
4pboy sohool children has been
enlisted by Superintendent of
of Schools O. O. Barr for the
sale of Christmas Seals to tfe*
last minute purchasers, who
have not been reached by rnafl
safe, Mrs. Howard D. Lfttell aa<
aouDoed today. The school call-
hren started their sale- on De*
eettber 10th and will work in
neighborhoods where eeals have
not been sent by mall. ,

Superintendent Barr heartily
endorses the sale of Seals. "It if
a bread cast upon the waters."
said Mr. Barr, "as the League
renders invaluable service in the
schools." Last year the League
supplied us with health posters,
a monthly magasine for teach*
ers and examined many of uor

The Ladles Auxiliary to the
Progressive fttre Company are
planning Uor the Annual tuaquet
of tue ortfinis&uon MHM
next month. The tentative date
get has been changed and at
present no date Is finally decld-
ad upon. But it is *iuit>uiivet»
that all reservations for the
banquet mutt be made on o*
preferably before the next meet'
Ing of the ladies. This meeting
II sobedukd for January 6th, A
Monday, at the f irehouse a* USU
al. It wiU then' be deckled as to
when the banquet Is to be held.

i • • •

The South Amboy Harmony
Club will hold its annual Christ-
mas' party at the City Hall next

' Monday evening. The party will
< start at 7:30 P. M. wiun a oov-

- ered dish lunoheon, served un-
der the able direction of Mrs.
A. M. Cole /and Mrs. C. T. Ma-
son.

There "will be a Christmas
tree containing « gift for •very-
one and all decorations win be
hi 'accord with the YuleUde sea*
son.

Following the luncheon there
will be a short rehearsal of
Christmas chorals and the bal-
ance of the evening will be de-
voted to games appropriate to
the season.

• • •
' • Attention has been culled to

the police department by resl-
' <cnts of this city that there has

been a man represehttnng him-
«e* as a deputy tax collector go-
ing around in an effort to col-
last taxes from local people.
Chief of Poltoe Thomas Oleason
has Issued *» (warning for local
people to ignore this person and
to advise htm If the man again
appears as he wiU be Immedi-

s aatly -lairested. Chief Oleason
.say* there is only one tax col-
lector in this city, Mrs. May
Sowen, at the City Hall, at

' which place aU taxes are paid.
* • •

"The people of South Afnboy
hare been a Uttte bit too broad-
minded in the past eJeetkm*,'

! Prosecutor John & TooteTtold
••> hie heawM i t fee testimonial
• dinner in honor o) Counciknan-

atoot Joh», Wiloaak ^a» fleecroft
,; «aat

ewa* fcatie by tittle until the op-
posite party wet* aMe to elect
officer* through this liberal
minded Democracy, but the time
has passed and South Amboy
will be henceforth where it be-
longs—back in u*e Democrauc
column," he continued.

There were about 50 guesu
in* attendance at the testimo-
nial dinner which was arranged
to eekejrate the victory of Mr.
Wslrsat in the First Wara h«ue
in Hovomber.

• • •
With the next Sunday being

the first day on which the new
automobile licensee for ltW may
be need. Motor Vehicle Depart-
ment agents through the state
report that very few oar own-
are are eo-operaUng m avoiding
the usual iajt minute rush for
new plates. At the local agency.
Commissioner Gallagher. au-
vtses that niNicanta for new li-
censes a n few and fax between
and the preparations already
made to insure prompt aervkx
have not been needed at alL

New licenses have been issued
since November 15th at the lo-
cal . office but under the rulings
of the Department they were not
to be used until Deecember 16th.
To date the local office has Is-
sued 235 renewals of driver li-
censes and but two or three li-
censes to new drivers.

• • •
The election of officers for the

year 1M0 of St. Cecelia's Club
was held last Friday nsjht. Ju-
lius Kubisiak. retiring president,
thanked the members for their
cooperation during the year. «...•

The following officers were
elected: president. Joseph fifcar-
zynaki; vice-president, Helen La-
goda; secretary, Walter Zamor-
ekl: treasurer. Helen Dadaa; ser-
geant-ftt-arms, Sally Jaskowiak.

A motion was made to elect a
chairman of aU social activi-
ties throughout the year. Julius
Kubisiak was unanimously elect-
ed for the post. A committee was
appointed from each section of
the city to report any sick mem-
bers in their section.

• • •
November Heater Baft Far

St» aaan'fe Ŝ kMel
4th Year High—Doris Brennan,

Doorothy Dwyer. James Harri-
gin, Naomi Lang. Rita Lee, Bre~
lyn Muur, Rosemary Miller. Jo-
seph Sereyko, Stanislaus Wilus.

, Charles
Hess,' Dorothy achusaVer.. Claire
Flynn, XUeen Travlnsky. Irene
Oregorl Robert MeOowan, Mary
Quintan. MaHaret Btoodgood,
Helen Connors, Dolly Fontana.
•dnund Leeshak, Harold Orant.

t.c.

C»U.

H.ML

ArU.

John Lyons, John Orant, Fran-
cis Nagle, Bdward Keating, Jean
Jerome, Helen Solti*.

Heavy Trucks In NJ.
Pay Lowest Fees

StAtg fOTAt ftflS COMPARISON
N.C I If «7 09 i
U 112000'

1667 50
UDtf
149500
I4S3 30
13*1 43
13 IS 00
131665
131260
I2S*34
124700

W V«. 1234.30
Vm. W11 22

1195 30
HI2 7I
1162 30*
113S.W'
113030 i
1105.00
10S9 45

W. 101132
1070 34 1

1053.1 J !
1013.00 '
99091
973J4
972.50 i
957.20 I
997 501
934.93
907.17
••7 09
•40.00
• 17 30
• 15.49 i
• 11.25
•loooeasasai
m S6 aaaaaa
75023 saaaaw

H. H. 73O.7oaaaaai
tmi. 71354 aaaaai

7io 45 eaaasa
640.00 aaaaw
660.00 aaaaa
650.06 aaaaa
64300 saaaw
605.00 saaaa .

NIW JgfJIV 49*00 sBal \

, h w w i Now York Slot* Joint
j Cowfrtno *n Highwoyi,
; •»¥•«»•», Octob«r 1931 §mj

j A combination truck weighing 20
. tons loaded, pays the highway-uaer
I feat listed above: license and regis-
I tration fees, mileage, property, and
i fuel taxes. The figures are based on
| an annual mileage of 46,000 miles.
' By every standard of highway-user
taxes. New Jersey ranks 48th re-
ceiving less revenue from each trac-
tor-semi-trailer combination than
any other state. These figures apply
only to vehicles registered in New
Jersey. Under a new mileage law,
effective last month, New York tax-

;

Amn Connors, Oraae Duggan,
Richard Oillis, William George,
Rita Hlggms. Utta Mullen. Bu-
Rlta Hfeglns. Rita Mullen. Eu-
genie Leonard, Hedwig Zdane-
Afcaneee. '

2nd Tear Hfeh—fenattus Spi-
ne, Frances Kress, Pearl Jasko-
wiak, B
Coafcley, Joseph Carroll,
thy BUI.

highway use. ,

Doro-

1st Year High tearte Jerome.
Gerald Butter, Frank Prasnal.
Sarah Prasnal. Margaret Pribuls.
Robert School. BUsen Simmons.
Herman Smith, Beatrice Sulli-
van.

8th Orade-4Ucma O'Connor
Margaret McCoy, Marguerite O'-
Brien, Cecelia Pouleon. Margaret
Mary Abbattello, Helen Farley.
iReglna Leonard, Ruth Keeui.
Aloyslus Dewan.

7th Orade—Lorctta Wdman
Kathleen *Bhawl, Josephine Mi
laao, Olga Jerome, Marie Oeant,
Marie Nagle, Bdward Creed. Bd-
wa>rd Lynn. James Anderson.
Wilfred Lucitt.

5th Orao>—Mary Janes, Mar-
tha Kwatewskl, Marie MeNama:
n*. Paulina Plucinskl. Dorothy
Them. Modetta Casey. MarieU
CoccannoD,

Daw *MU*
A parsoo can't live on • diet ol

milk alone although milk comes
nearer than any other single food
to affording all the essentials of
a complete diet It Is deficient in
iron, copper and manganese, which
are needed in smell amounts, as
well as In Vitamin A and D. A per-
son living on a diet of milk ex-
clusively wouM develop anemia, and
other disorders due to the vitamin
deficient?

Dr. B. SINOWAY
OPTOMETRIST

EYES EXAMINED
199 SsttUh Street, upstairs

Aereae from Boky Theatre
Perm Amboy 4-4438

Heave: t:l? A. M. to I P. M.
Westeesaay t* neen

Satariay U H I P . 1 L

BUT V. B. BONDS

BACKACHE
4th Grade — Helen Oman.

Kathrytt Coakley, Agnes Coan,
Eileen Ooatley. Mary •taabeth

for
. - . m«Ma,«Uwi«

cloudy urine, irritating P M M # M . I*f Palna.
atrdM utul»r •m, ftM twoilon U U N , duo
M oon-onrwUe utd non-fTStomlo SStfaaj aad

sattafsotlsn ow wuut/f aaok BBan|BiSaai
fmu CnggM for CyilW taav.

vertiaing medium la the eomnan
match book. Thirteen billion go
in *r> the hand* of readers every
year, end eeefe is givea M eaanees.
uu UM ave>age, to catch t person's
eye as the matches e*e used.

anywhere la the world ia tfearty 1)
fears is Freepofi Sulphur Genv
(Muiy's newly discovered brtttflaae
deposit at Garden Island Bay la
Louisiana—a potentiel
«>Tear producer .

WATER USERS ATTENTION!

In accordance with a policy recently

to bring about the paynwnt of paot due •eeounta for ,

water furniihed, all delinquent account* not brought !

up to date by Friday, December 7th, will be advar-

tised in the Docerobar 14th iwue of the Sooth Amboy

Citizen.

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS

MIIMIIMIIMIIIIlim M>H

*><•

WE'RE NOT GOING TO TELL
YOU THERE ARE ONLY

MORE SHOPPING DAYS BEFORE
CHRISTMAS - WE'LL LET SOME-
ONE ELSE DO THAT -

BUTWEDO WANTTOTELL
YOU —

TAKE CARE OF ALL YOUR
SHOPPING HERE AND SO WE
WHISPER IN YOUR EAR:

PRESENTS FROM BOB'S
WILL SPREAD COOD CHEER

Do ALL. Your Shopping in South Amboy

•»•• *

&

DEPT: STORE m

143 North Broadway
Tel! S. A. 1-0581

; . 3 : A ••
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PERSONALS

;2
''Ike

Baptist Church here
attended the annsul ChrMsnas

of the Mstswn Baptist
Mission Ctockt. Tonight,

uH Onngj of the
fsw«wk will sneet at the home o*

evening, a meeting of
MMW Cfcnl Dafenae
i g s W v îsrew va> SJI^^PV^PB'^'^

will ta«o place in< lae
siiattatHTtert m Cttr Hatt.

Tbsre «U1 be a nesting of
Muter Council, Ho. 6$, Jr.

tonight at Christ
Parian house.

annual meeting and slec-
ofOoers ot the Souul

OMOter of she American
will os held a* tne

V j t h e Parst Aid
Sgnad, Touriday

at • P. M.

Uniting at 7:80. a
wffl be held m Christ

parish houte Pr tae
People's Pelkjwshlp. Tuw-

evening, at • p. la. a ntoet-
wf the Bveuy Member Can-

will take ptao» to. the
ish House.

tiro *tty.
ptsWb to

to the
be*

A aeetlng of the W
Auxiliary of the- TMQA Is sched-
uled to take place Monday af-
ternoon. Ducentow 17, and on
the following day. the Retired
Men's Cfafc win stage Its annual
Christmas Party, beginning at 2
P. M.

A meeting of the Committee
of Mianagnnent of the YMCA,
will take place Monday night,
beginning at 7:30 P. M.

night at White
Hall, the "John Leonard

Mayor Association'' will hold
sptgnettl supper. John How-

is general chairman of the
and his assistants sue

Muasolino. and Joseph
ox Henry Street.

evening, the Evenlnj
Departtnam of the

Amtooy WOmun'i duo
at 6:30 P. M. In the

;T*4OA, when Mrs. NkMat Ku-
will be the chairman.

t u t annual qnristmae toy so-
;elal of the Children ot Mary 9o~
:«*ttty of Sacred Heart R, C.
• Attteh will take piac* Sunday

at 8 o'clock In the par-
ftm auditorium. The chairmen

,jat the Misses Mary Wojteawk
jAtfd Altoe Surowka.

Wednesday, the annual
party wiU be held oy

Circle Wbls Class
•7 « W # I r * Methodist <a*».ch

I P . M
a SMBtlng of the Ghrlet Church
Branch of the Woman's AuxilU-

be held at the pariah

the monthly meeting of the
Ctdb eff the Pint Pree-
Church wltt take piaw

' l i tbf Manse* when the Christ-
•aae-theme will be featured.

"•- V1-.

DM»raflay .twain* a meetint
# # WOMB'I MlMkm Ctroto
: Of B» Pin* Baptist Church wlU

« held m the parsonase. when
''iwsf* wm be a speckl Christ
'Mis' program. Refreshmenti w
| f sesmd by the mm**n of thi

,iO<lO#Onit.

t h e aftWaal •wetlnw and elec-
tsm of offtcars of the Woman's

rf Christ Bptoeopel
frltt be held on Tuesday,

at ):M. m the Par-

(?,<

/ X SWtf,«UMQBDtd UWt
* puwik •mrtng of the organ-
kwikisi wlE tain pteet Tuesday
wfMtPst at city Hall, when a-

thl matters to be dis-
w01 bt tbt take Place at Oak BUh Manor

Joseph Duffy
To Direct 1952
March Of Dimes

Annual County .
Organization Meeting
Monday Night

M. Joseph Duffy, of Perth
Amboy. will direct the l i t !
March of Dimes Campaign, hi
Middlesex County, It was an-
nounced today.

Mr. Duffy has been a member
of the Middlesex County Chap-
ter of the National Foundation
foe Infantile Paralyste since the
Chapter was orgaised in 1M9,
and has been Chapter Chairman
since IMS. Mr. Duffy U associat-
ed with the General Ceramics
and Steatite Corp.. Keasbey;
and is president of 'the Perth
Amboy lion* Club, a member of
the Ufcs Crippled Children's
Ogmmtttewi, chairman of the
Perth Attfboy Housing Authority
and Tiee-president of the State
Association of Housing Author-
ities.

The annual ottanlaatlon meet-
ing of the March of Dknes
Committee in Middlesex County
will be hold on Monday evening

10th. at the Ral
Um in North Brunswick Town-
ship. All municipalities in Mid-
dlesex County will be represent-
ed at this meeting and an In-
tensive March of Dknes cam-
paign planned.

*
TWO WRECK
CLAIMS SETTLED

The first claims arising out
of the Woodbridge train wreck
were settled recently, in the
Middlesex County Court, when
two Laurence Hartoor men. one
suing for death of his daughter
and the other for personal in-
JurlM, won their suits against
Che Pennsylvania Railroad. The
wreck, on February 0, took 86
lives and about 600 other pas-
sengers received injuries.

John W. Onmmlns. of 181
Cleveland Avenue, Laurence
Haifeor, whose daughter Ruth.
11. met death In the crash,
sueed for 61M.000. He was a
warded pll,000.

The other award was made to
John B. Than, of 4*1 Brookslde
Avenue. Laurence Hartoor, who
received $4,000. He sued for $10.-
000 for personal myurles.

The engineer of the wrecked
train, Joseph H. PltsUnons, of
Point Pleasant, wae named eo-
de*endant In both cases.

LUNCHEON AND
FASHION SHOW PLANNED
BY ALUMNI GROUP

The Middlesex County Chap-
ter of the Georgian, Court Alum-
ni Association recently, met at
the hone of Miss Mary 0un*
drum on Henry" Street, when
plans were outlined for a spring

^1^ frunttm show to

CHURCHNEWS
CHBI8T EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. Christopher Nichols, pastor

Priday—1:46 P. M. The BoyV
Choir will meet In UM Panab
Hall for rehearsal.,

Sunday—*: 00 A. M. Celebration
of Holy Kucharist.
»:M A. M. Sunday Sbhooi
Worship service; Mr. Artaur
B. Ohawnari, Lay Reader.
•:e» A. M. Individual. gradeU
classes under adult, consecrat-
ed mstructors; Mrs. WUUam
O. Pearot. Superintendent.
11:00 £. M. Choral Sucharlst
and sermon, "B* CaMful for
Mothing; but Rejoice Always."
7:80 P. M. Socfel ot the Youm;
People'a PeUowsbip in UM
Pariah Han.

ruesday — 3:00 P. M. Regular
monthly meeting of Lcuui
chnroh branch ot the Wom-
an's Auxiliary.
s:00 P. M. Bvery Member
Canvassers meeting in Parian
Hall.

Wednesday—-10:00 A. M Cele-
bration of the Holy Eucharbt;
special Intention; Peace, the
United nations and those in
the Army, Navy, Marine and
Air Ouva.

Thursday — 1:46 P. M. .Boy's
Choir rehearsal in the Parian
Hall.

Thursday—J:46 P. M. chn
7:80 P. M. Senior Choir re-
hearsal. ' '

FDtST MBTHOOIST
CHUBCH

Rev. Wliour N. Pike, pastor

Sunday. Duoembar 0th—
9:46 A. M. Sunday School

classes for all ages.
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship.

sermon theme "The Church.
6:80 P. M. Youth Fellowship.
7:30 P. M. Evening service,

theme ''Background of Our
Hymns."

*
PIB8T PBBSBYTBBIAN

CHUBCH
James J. Atuioeky, minister

Herbert R. Dix, organist

Sunday, December 9th —
V:4o A. M. Church School.
11:00 A. M. Church time

nursery.
U:uu A. M. Morning Worship

Settnon: 'A Child Is Bora."
7:80 P. M. Westminster PeUow-

ship. The report of the no-
4 mutating committee will

heard and election of onV
cers held. AU members are

requested to attend.
Monday. Dec. 10 — t P. M.

Monthly meeting of the ChsjMn
School staff.

Thursday. Dec. IS—7:30 P. M.
Choir rehearsal.

Saturday, Dec.. 16—8:00 P. M.
Monthly meeting of the Couples
Club will be held at the manso.
A Christmas theme will be fea-
tured.

Thursday—T:4fl p. M. The Wom-
en's Mission a i d e in the par-
sanage. A special geosvas» U
oeing arranged for the Christ-
mas theme. Refreshment* will
be served with the members
of the Quild Qirls organiza-
tion •erring.

Friday — 7:46 P. M. Monthly
meeting of the Church School
teachers and officers.

CALVABY MKTHODiaT
CVUBCH

Rev. Idgar Moore, pastor

Sunday. December 0tti —
10:00 A. M. Sunday School.

caasoes for all ages.
il:00 A. M. Morning Worship.

Advent sermon by pastor.
7:30 P. M. Youth Fellowship.

PIB8T BAPTIST CHUBCH
Rev. Win. H. Blackley, minister

Sunday, rJecetjkber 0th—
0:46NA. M. Church School wita

classes for a)L ages.
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship

with the sermon by the pis-
tor. 'A Lamp and Light." A
special ^ T 1 1 " 4 * is to beT
placed on the . Plaoe

of the Bible m the
life oir America today.

4:46 P. M. Baptist Youth Fal-
> lovthip.
T:4f P. M. Bveniag worship

' and fellowship of praise.
Monday—7:00 P. M. Choir re-
' hearsal.

1:|$ P. M. Boy Boout Troop 01.
$:M P. M. Ladies Aid Society.

Wednesday-4'.M P. M Midweek
f o r & k

Local YMCA
Praised For Work
In Member Drive

Secured Third Largest
Number In Recent >
Member Campaign

With th« final ratings tabulat-
ed, it was discovered this week,
that the local YMCA finished
third in the membership oam-
piigna recently conducted by all
organisations in* the Pennsyhra-
nla Railroad Association,, which
emteaoes 17 individual YMCA
units. The goal of the local As-
sociation was exceeded in the
drive by 133.0$%, Davis an-
nounced.

This performance brought a
letter of commendatkm from J
W. Oram, Chief of Personnel of
the Railroad, who was also
chairman of the system cam
paign. Gran announced the
niemtwrship in the system we*
brought to 30.460 members a*
the reeult of the drive and the
system quota was exceeded by
3,141 members.

* ,
JOHN ANDREJEWSK1
18 PKESIDENT OF
,_* LI i &M{\Q i*t wtwaavikT

At the recent annual meeting
of the Melrose Hose Company.
John Andrejewski was named
company president. Others se-
lected as officers were: Lerey
Coddlngion, vice president;
Prank Oomolka, treasurer; Louis
Pielek, financial secretary; Mi-
chael Chorpita, recording secre-
tary; Stephen Mrocakdwskl, ser
geant at arms; l*rank Kosh and
Joseph Peto, patrolmen; LouU
Pielek, foreman; Anthony Du
dalnsid, first assistant foreman;
Prink Qomolka, second assist
ant foreman; John Ryniec,
trustee for one year; Casimir
Kucaynokl, trustee for two
years; Curtis Munn, trustee for
ttoree years; Prank Cross, repre-
sentative to the Ptremen's Re-
lief Association, for one year,
Joseph Nowfcki for two years,
and Michael Chorpita for a three
year team.

THREE DAYS
EVERY WEEK

Wednesday, Thursday
did Friday, we have
fried fish and chips

Tel. S. A. 1-0459
ALBERN SEA FOOD CO.

117 North Broadway

Charity WOI ;
Benefit From .
K of C Dinner

Council 426 Event
At Rkfrway How* •, .^
Thuratfay Nigbt

To provide food and clothing
for needy famillea of the vicinity
at Christmas, Council No. 4tt,
of toe Knight* of Ctasuuoue. win
hold a venison 'tinrtr Thursday
evening at John's Haif Way
House to-Meohankseville. The
aifaxr will start at s P. M

On Saturday evening. Decem-
ber IS, the Third Degree will be
conferred "on candidates of the
Timothy P. SuUivan Memorial
Class, at Victorian Heil in Say-
revtlle. and on Thursday, Decem-
ber 20th, a regular meeting of
the Council will take place m
St. Mary1* Guild Hall, following
the weekly Prayers for Peace-
service, which will start at 7:30
P.M.

Scate Chapter, No.,4, will hold
its monthly meeting on Priday
evening, December 21, at John*
Half Way House. At this meeet-
!ng. which will begin at 1:30,
Christmas gifts will be exchanged
among the members.

The first annual Christmas
party, under auspices of the
Council, Is planned for Sunday.
December 23, when children of
the Council members will be the
guests at the Broadway fire
house, where the activities will
begin at 2 P. M.

HOLIDAY DANCE
IS PLANNED BY
ST. MARY'S P.LA.

It was annonced this week
that the plans are almost com-
pleted for a holiday dance, to
be held at St. Mary's School
ball, under the aueptoee of the
Parent - Teacher Association oi
the school, on 'Priday evening.

2*.
MUate for dancing will be fur-

nished by Hal Ifilee and his or-
chestra. '

*

Ibere are a the United Hates
et least a doatn stretches of rail-
road track of 60 miles or more
without a curve. The longest, 79.01
miles, run* from Wilmington, N.C.
oorthwot to UM town of Hamlet

rUeOIOTNl JDOM

WITN VOV/CMIM surm
DOWN WITH r LU - - -

AN0 MOM'» •ONK TO

<7*-tM&S6
10 AH A rtCKRlPTfOW

1 South Amboy
1-1658

PHARMACY

>E/caip
HftJlMA. BROADWAY SoutiiAm>.f S

• •
n l
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IN THE SERVICE

The new address of Pvt. Har-
old I* Cox jtAlMMftlf, Is. Pro-
rakmal Company sift * * . o/o

tea Francisco, CM.

Serving aboard the attack
fcaneport sh|p USB Cambria,
wtta the Sixth fleet In the Med-
iterranean, i» Norman Anderson.

of Mrs. Cecelia Anderson, of 23S
John Street

The Cambria ha* visited Oran.
Naples, Italy. MaJU and Sicily,
and hai conducted training exer-
cises* at Sardinia. |At present,
the crew of Cambria it enjoying
a visit on the famous jtench
Riviera.

Sdmtmd A. Vail, seaman ap-
prentice. <U8N, eon of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas J. Vail of MC Dav-
id Street has reported tor duty
at U. 8. fleet activities, Yoko-

Vall, who entered the Naval
service June 2». ltftl. received
his recruit training at the Na-
val Training Center, Great

Before entering the Navy, he
was graduated tram St. Mary's
High (School

TJndtrgotng recruit training at
the TJ. S. Naval Training Cen-
ter, BeiabrMge, Md., are two
South Amboy saerain racrulU
TJMt. Joseph K. Wetous. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nebus of
toper Main Street, and Freder-
iofc Lounsbury, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frederk* Lounsbury: of
Me WUmont Street.

Ttoe initial training Includes in-
struction In such fields as sea-
manshtp, fire-Hgmting, gunnery,
signaling and other courses to
Make the recruit well-versed in
every phase of Navy life.

qpon oompletlon of their 11-
weefc training period at the re-
otntiy reactivated training cen-
ter, graduate* are assigned to
duty stations with the Fleet or
at Navy shore stations, or are
mot to service schools for ad-
vanced technical training.

ftobert T. Bugitenin. seernsn
UBN. son of Mrawrentlce, U .

and Mrs Theodore R. iBuguemn
of MO George Street, serving
•board the escort aircraft car-
rier Xma Mlndoro, parttofeatad
la Atlantic fleet afeerdse 63, the
gtgantto fleet maneuvers held in
Oftttfteen Waters,

In an Impressive display ot
air, land, and sea power, over
100,000 sailors and marines and
960 ships engeted to a "Mock
War" iwtth Vieques Island off
Marto Rioo# and Onslorw Beach,
n. C as their ohjeowyes. Ttoe
maneuvexs featured surprise at-
taots, protection measures, antt-
gufenarine srarfare, and amphi-
bious operations.

TIM Cask foroe returned to Its
home port. Ho*©*. Va*. In mtd-

after Cour weeks at

__ .J.—Colo-
Mi deierfot O. Brenner, who
hag been eieoutt* offleer here
sor ths past six weeks, has been

deputy P°* commander
CMBeral Chertet F.

returned to
#*

tfals eosnury m Intust after e
year's service In Korea. He serv-
ed as chief of staff of the 7th
Infantry Division there and took
part in the amphibious landings
at Inchon and Iwon.

A native of Bait Lake City.
of u University of Utah. He is
of the nUrversUy of, Utah. He is
•a veteran of 39 years Army serv-
toe- ' . v "

Otfts to serrteemen who will
have to spend Christmas Day oo
the high seas have, been pouring
into Uve American Red Cross
Office at Camp Kilmer, N. J.

Bach individual gift pacfcaae
contains not more than six Items
selected fcotn a long list of arti-
cles used by soMlers. More than
3,000 gifts hav* 'been received
from Red Cross Chsptess as far
away as Virginia, to assure suc-
cess of the project. They will be
placed aboard ships for distri-
bution on Christmas Day.

PFC. Robert C. Moran. son of
Mr*. Margaret Moran. was a-
mong those reported wounded re-
cently, when a casualty report
was Issued by the Army.

NEW YORK—4notner exten-
sion of a recent Secretary of De-
fense decision has given poten-
tial draftees an opportunity to
volunteer for the Marine Corps,
it was announced today.

The directive, which author-
ises young men to voluntarily
enlist even after they have re-
ceived pre-lnduction physicals,
was previously deadUned Novem-
ber 30. The extension now sets
the deadline at December 31.

However, it was emphasised by
Major Carl W. Hoflman, officer
in charge of the Marine Corps
Recruiting Headquarters at 346
Broadway .that men will not be
able to enlist after they have
received actual orders for in-
duction.

Marine Corps Headquarters
said today that local command-
ing officer* wokl continue the
long-standing practice of grant-
ing Holiday leave outside the
combat zone insofar as practica-
ble.

Except for training centers,
this usually permits local author-
ities to give a leave period to
one-half of their personnel at
Christinas and to the other half
at'New Tears.

Christmas Party A d
Anniversary Marked
By Woman's Club

Tuesday Events Were
Staged In Christ Church
Parish Moose

The annual Christmas party
was the feature of the meeun«
of the South Amtooy Woman's
Ctt». held Tuesday afternoon In
Christ Church parish house,
woen the 39th anniversary of
the due was also marked.

A clothes line of hand made
articles was the feature of the
Christines party.

For the Fund for $orea, spon-
sored by.the Club, Mrs. O. P.
Dlaorow, the committee cha*-
man, reported the receipt ot

totaling ffO
Mrs. Francis N* Reps, chair-

man, of the club art department,
announced a meeting of that
group win be held at the home
of Mrs. O. H. Miller, on Stevens
Avenue. Monday afternoon, be-
ginning at 1 P. M.

of pHtns for a
sliver tea, was made by Mrs.
K. P. Mason, who revealed the
event will take place at her
home, Wednesday afternoon, De-
cember 12 from a to 4 P. M.,
and members and friends have
been invited to be present. v

It was announced by Mrs
Howard Irviii, the club president,
that the rumage sale held at
Forth Amboy recently, undei
club auspices, netted the sum of

Mrs. Janet Wolfram, of the
PubUc Service Bconomtes De-
partment, showed colored mo-
tion pictures, based on the sub-
ject, ''Ornamental cookies, cakes
and candy for the Christmas
Holiday." A fruit cake, prise in
a grand drawing, was won by
Mrs. Harold Mitsenius,

Hostesses for the meeting
wore: Mrs. R. P. Mason, Mrs
Christy Dufford, Mr«. Charles
Mitsenius, and Mrs. Fred Ku
rowsky.

recruit centers will permit only
the celebration af Christinas and
Jlew/Years day. Schedules must
be maintained to provide re-
placements 'for reservists being
released from active duty and to
continue the regular rotation of
personnel from

LASSIFIED

FOB GOQDNI88 BAKE
TRY delicious Manoshewlts full

quart wine, only $103 quart.
See "Red" for other good val-
ues. TeL S. A. 1-10*2. Red's
Package liquor Store, 108
South Broadway, next to Post
Office.

WESTMINSTER GROUP
OF LOCAL CHURCH AT
MID-WINTER RALLY

Thirteen members of the
Westminster Fellowship spon-
sored by the First Presbyterian
Church of South Amboy Jour-
neyed to Cranbury, N. J. last
Sunday afternoon* where they
Joined with 400 other Fellowship
members from the area to par-
take in the annual mid-winter
rally. Featured at the ratty was
the Princeton Seminary choir
who conducted a complete serv*
Ice of worship with the key-nots
address given by. Dr. James K
Quay, vlce-preeldent of Prince-
ton Theological Seminary-

The Traey Pumping Plant, wbiea
lifts 8aeramanto Blver water t i t
feet Into the Delta-Mendota Canal,
is the second largest pumping plant
in the world.

AUTO BODY REPAIRS
COMPLETE RKFINISUING

DUPONT SPRAYGLAZE POLISHING
ELECTRIC AND ACBTELENK WELDING

STOP Df FOB FREE E8TIMATI

ALGOMOLKA'S

On Highway 85 1 mile p u t fioepftal
Phone 8. A. l-oigt

J j t , , . . . . . , . „ . . - , . .

For CmlDefense

Function*) Discussed
Recently With
Oirector Nagie

The establishment of a nurse
corps in connection wtth the lo-
cal Civil Defense mienliallnri is
taking place. It has been an-
nounced by Director Ifkhaei
Nagle, who met recently with
MM members of the group, to
•splain how such a unit works
with the other branches. Nagle
said plans will be made at the
meeting of the Defense Council
Monday night, to have this new

Dtnsres
Smday Alert Was
A General Success

Ectimale 4,000 C. D.
f •raauatl Tovk

unit represented on that body.
Wednesday afternoon. Nagle.

with Superintendent of Schools
Tusttn, oonducted an Inspection
of Sacred Heart " Orammar
School to learn the ' detente
measures taken there and the
plans made for the protection of
the children. Nagle reported sa-
tisfaction with the result* of bis
inspection and lauded the teach-
ing staff for the splrH of cooper-
ation with the Defense orgenisa-
tien that was exMblted.

surface mining In the United
States account! for more than 100
million tons of the annual Rita*
minous coal production

*

17BW BRUNSWIOK.-~Tne firec
county-wide test ot Itfiimieesi's
mutual aid ana coaununiciktaoas
systems tor civil detens« Mlanc-
uoaed more »n*MM?tlhly loan we
dared believe ptMsmte," Dr, Ma-
son W Oross. area dWetor, M-
clsrsd following Sunday aftsr-
noon% alert. .

Some 10 Middlesex County
communities sent SO ptoces of

Met*
Mere than • dosen different types

ef continuous mir^m Machi
have been developed and are hi
commercial or test us*.

fire-flfhUng and first Sid equip-
ment to the scene of the b*a*>
lnary "disaster/* an "Thntfft in
a supposed defense pant at Ber-
,dines Corners In North Bhms-
wicfc Township^ for the purpose
of the teat the "matter" haa
caused an estimated 178 knesjln-
ary "casiialttus "

Dr. Oross reported that "com-
munications were established
very quietly and remained In
effect throughout the test.1*

It was estimated that some
4.000 CD personnel were m o -
bilised during the test This
number included 200 doctors, too
nurses, 600 first aid squad mem-
bers. 300 miscellaneous hospi-
tal personnel, and Hundreds of

t auxiliary policemen, fire fighters
[and the members of the oountj
I emergency radio communtea-

tiona network.
*

M7T U. 8. BOND8

BROADWAY MARKET
122 North Broadway Telephone S. A. I-O26I

HOT SAUSAGE 50c Ib.
VBAL CHOPS ~ - — « c Ib*
SIRLOIN or PORTERHOUSE STEAK 85c ft.
FRESH HAMS — ~ 58c Ik
RIB END J*ORK LOIN _.. 40c fb.
FLAGSTAFF PORK & BEANS _ 3 cans 25c

For your shopping convenience, we will be open
nights until 9 o'clock, starting Monday, December 10.

So that Mr. and Mrs. can do tfceJr
shopping together, this store will be open on
next three Sundays, December 9th, 10th and 28rd.

In addition to a large number of practfciarfffta
we a n alao offering a complete lice of Toys for
children, and we hate one of the) largest gtocfcg la
this eection, " ' r ' * - • . >?* -.».-

Come and look around, and we're sure, yoa*D
find many of your Chrigtmai ehoppta
solved immediatety.«

SEMER'S inc.
101 South Broadway Tel.S. A. 14m

• • * » • • • * * ' •

. « , *
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**.—wouktn't an atomic bomb
fee woigwQ in a reservoir by

AW—only if be waa pretty
mt»ji a a fool, and lor several
good natons. u just woukuii
M'woven It, for oat. Tin bomb

oauar any pbysaca*
to th« city, tad so lew

would bt affected by toe

tttn that the efloit would to
woAhsssa, Lees than eanM per
tent at a City's water supply tn-
tars people's srnmechs; there
are several sources of water
steeply lor a bag efty ami any

> alt* ejnd ffft***i mdtowtHv ton**
in a tat** body o*

ts mnpptd in the stlt and
mud of the water bottom.

Q. — What about these so-
mnologteai mists and

4*—Tbeir use within the next
tew years is extremely doubtful.
At you have already been told.
fMbteettvt decay occurs quickly.

ttsat would mean constant
of the "duet" sqp-

difllouft problem —
now would it be disseminated?
J» akwraftr Consider the dis-

htiween here and the 80-
ttaion, and then determine

tut Mint path of the bombev
over our cities while fighters and
antt-tiroren did their best to

it. The project becomes
that its use as a

against our cities be-
i£thir.g not to be con-

with.

ANNUAL MaKTING Oat
OV TUX

rrJUT NATIONAL gUMK •
OP SOUTH AMBOY.

The annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Ftnt Na-
tions! Bank * of Booth"- Ainboy
for the election of Olrectori to
aenre for the ensuing year, will
be held at tta bankm* house in
South Amnoy. N. J.. on Tuesday
January *th. 1M3.

Tht poDi will be open at 2:00
P. M. and wffl remain open one
hour.

L. R. CLAYTON
Cashier

Allaflilsl Meaaben
Amputees are advised by Nation

al Patent Council that inventon arr
constantly at work trying to im
prove artificial members. Gilben
M. llotls. Burbank. CaUf, recently
was awarded a patent for an artlfl
eial arm* with IM parts thai car
turn *nd swing in a movtmen'
"combining the motions of supine
tkn. flection, and abduction "

if

8aa4wlcli
Aa excellent sandwich filling

may be made by combining places
ef turkey or chicken meat with
noely-choppcd onion, celery, pars-
ley, or green pepper.

Was Mwl be Banished
Before painting, be sure to re-

move all wax with turpentine, min-
eral spirits or a product made •»-
peeialW for «h> Durpost

Swatter
Cows operate the controls to get

rtd of horteAies, with * machine
devised at the University of Iflln-
OU. Pyrenone, s combination of
piperonyl butoxide and pyrethrins,
is the only insecticide which con-
trols the pf st. and it is sprayed oo
the cattle when they step on a
treadle is the stall-shaped devtte
Boety, the srientfrta report, has
learned to step into the machine
voluntarily when the flies become
too annoying.

A U MAKES OF
WASHERS

AIR ELECTRIC INC.

125 Fdtus Street

Tel. S. A. 1-1-0096

Helps Mom With School Work

the asvaJ pattern, Freahman Bette, right, makes
Hgbt ef a math psailrr as she gives aer mother, Mrs. Fntnoet

asme algetraie tipa in their math dam at
PI i him. They are the first mother-daughter

aa Uas Sta|e Uartersftjr's evening college In Pa-

Hard-cooe*d eggs. sUced or cut t
Quarters, tea be oseal as a tasty
nourishing garnish for many type?
of Mlada

Back
22,000,000 Americans

r?lief during 1139
were

SUUeaUe Nickel
In addition to Inconel 'and Mi-

monlc aQoys, International Nickel's
rolling mills are producing malle-
able nickel tor such electronic uses
as radio tubes and radar parts, and
substantial quantities of Monel for
condensers, evaporators, salt water
lines, pumps and other naval ap-
plications.

t.

Urn tm *ianiMve utv
' 'A- JNOooay can an**er uiai

it may be less thmn a
or it may o* savers

Tm many matttoai the
can employ for an attack.

the dtneetten ot approach of an
Mlaog. «ad other Caotors will de-

"Q̂ —WUl I psraonatty be able
tf oops with the many fires
oauatd by tht atomic eamtoaion?

' oan help. Many iirea
U beyoad your oontrol and

will have to be fought by major

»;•*•:.''WMBV' tmatt lit** oan be oontrol-
lad ay the inoiyidual with sanu,

' rke
'inert s no need to run from

a small fire and let it destroy a
tolktint or your home wuen i v
uuoat.s' worst will, atop It

• • • '

Q^—What if an enemy
la «n<w down before it drops 1U
alumc bomto? Wont It evploae
when It erashesr

A. — Not nicisssrily. That
ts ttnVult b) answer
m many factors ln-

fl the ftptoakm. AU I can
at> to that an atomic bomb Is a
vtry pr«cise Instrument and

bs etjrefully iset before
be e r o d e d . The answer

Q most people with-
in i nale of ground aero In Jap-

>••»*- -if-

NfcS.

to
. # «s»

Aftd,

Ttos bombmg
^ !nimK<wg* of Hlro-

and Ifsuwmli smtt that
i f wrsry loo peo^ie with.
BUlt of ground>a«ro Uvtd

and tht ratio was
of erery 100 at Nagasaki.
of courae, their Hmw
aftorded nothing ttfct tat

of buUdlnjs In

vrolets

Wr i i pvf It up to yowl There must be plenty
of good jeasons why more people buy

Cbsvrokts than any other car. ^
Here are some things to think about
There's me way Ckevreiet looks. Nice clesn,

curved lines-like cars in t^e high-prioe neidl
Chevrolet's Body by Flihcr sets tht pace
among low-priced cars. '

VnV^kiaasaL^ak Bafa^av aa^taaatf s^ni^aiBdevBB^a^fea) s a t ^ a W t f ^s^a^at tsAa^aBBaSBBSB^ail | W w V H I V W w J WVnJwrviwf l i V J f l fJknaj •••JsYlBJPJVjPe

The amoo<hfinss and big-car comfort of Unl*

tixed Knee-Action. Bigger brakes-biggest in the
field—for safer, surer stops. Finest no-shift and
standard driving at lowest cost with Power-
glide or Synchro-Mesh transmission.

k the lowest-priced line in the fleid andVtht
savmgs go on and on with low operating coats.

• n w a t * snsiwy mmtw •wasessj WUy UaSV*

rokt is America's favorite. Come in and let
us show them to you.

Ch«vrol«t't time-proved

-«tttoimrHc tronsmigglon
Rneet no-»hift driving at lowest cost
Corahmatton of PowergUde Automatis
Transmission and 103-h.p. BagiiM nriliisi-
oa De Luxe models at extra cost ~'w

. * * • • .

BRIGGS CHEVROLET
• *

1-1400 Broadway and Main Street
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HELL BENT FOR SOCIALISM
One of the old argumuents for socialized power devel-

opment is that in many cases private enterprise is not ca-
pable of doing the job, and BO the sonly solution is govern-
ment development.

Thai argument ii as phony, as a three-do War bill.
Girm a chance, private enterprise has never failed to pro-
duce ill the power any region can use. And, today, the In-
terior Department is fighting, tooth and nail against pri-
vate power development which would be carried out with-
out cost to the taxpayers—and in favor of public projects
which would lequire huge sums of the taxpayers' money.

Two current case* cast a strong white light on the
thinking of the public power zealots. In Virginia, a utility
company wants to develop power on the Roanoke Rivek,
The Federal Power Commission has twice ruled that it
should do so, and has issued the necessary licenses. But
Interior contends that it has a priority on all basin devel-
opment, and it has gone into the courts in an attempt to
get its way. Virginia businessmen have appealed to Interior
to drop the case and let the utility proceed. But Interior,
hell bent for more socialism, has turned deaf ears.

In Idaho, another business-managed, taxpaying utility
has planned to carry qjjt major power development on the
fibake River. And again Interior has leaped into the fray.
It has asked Congress fdr funds to build a dam that would
eventually coat the taxpayers more than $433,660,000. The
utility can do the same job for less, and, in addition, it
would pay heavy taxes to county, state and federal govern-
ments, while Interior's dam would be tax-free as well as
tax-eubeidiced. But little considerations such as these don't
bother the public power boys for a minute.

Only one logical deduction can be drawn from such
example*. It is that Interior's driving urge is to' socialize
all power production and distribution as rapidly as possi-
ble—rather than to help provide the country with needed
power at the lowest possible cost and in the shortest pos-
sible time. This is exactly the kind of philosophy which
has all but destroyed the economy-and stability of England.

WHEN THE PEOPLE KNOW

Even the top political backers of the Administration's
compulsory health insurance bill admit that it has no
fihayiD of gaining Congressional approval—or evem. serious
consideration—in the near future. And the reason is that
once the public was given the facts, sentiment among the
rank-and-file of Americans solidifed against government-
controlled medicine, socialised medicine, or any variant
scheme. ' • '

The medical fraternity naturally leads in the campaign
to tell the nation the facts. Thousands of other groups—in-
cluding civic organisations, labor unions, veterans' organ-
izations, and so on—voluntarily cooperated. The failure of
socialised medicine plane in England and other' countries
was described by recognized authorities on the subject. The
truth about standards of health and medical care in this
country was widely publicised. The tremendous achieve-
ments of free American medicine, existing and potential,
were explained. AN concerned frankly said that more pro-
gress is needed, and pointed out how free medicine is go-
ing about the job of achieving i t

Of necessity, work of this kind must continue—the
proponents of compulsory health insurance and kindred
ideas never rive up. If and when It looks as If they might
slip their schemes over on the country, they'll be right in
there pitching. But the toif point Is that when the Ameri-
can people recognised the seeds of socialism, they turn
thumbs down. They know that this country was built on
freedom—for the individual, for the professions, for labor,
and for enterprise.

^ SWIMMING IN BUTTER
in the view <tf the president of the American Bankers

jlujgjoUitlon, overspending by' government, private organ-
lotions and individuals is putting a dangerous strain on

the economy. To use his words* "war hog* mfittarr ani
foreign aid programs, coupled with eoBttnued noneasmithl
spending by government, business sad individuals, create
a demand for goods greater than our current capacity to
produce."

In this, government is unquestionably the wont of-
fender—if only because it is the biggest. In the fiscal year
which begins next Jury, the Federal government alone will
spend a minimum of 180,000^000,000 and perhaps much
more. The minium figure works out to |S»050 for every
family in the country, 'as compared with $tt6 in 1939.

The apologists for do-everytaing government say that
the budget is necessary in the light of present world con-
ditions and that substantial cuts cannot be made without
endangering the security and safety of the country. Bub
the fact remains that the budget is loaded with big appro-
priations for projects which could either be postponed,
abandoned, or undertaken by private enterpri**. Analysis
after analysis indicates that the budget eoold be cut per-
haps $10,000,600,000 without affecting oar defense or eli-
minating any activity which is nmj—ary.

The 'point is, of course, that the spending must be
cut—no matter how hard that may be on the bureaucrat*
and the seekers after Treasuury funds—if a runaway infla-
tion and a murderous squeeze of our productive plant is to be
avoided. It isn't a case of guns or butter here. But it is
case where we cant have the guns and at the same time
swim in the butter. Extravagance and unnecessary spend-
ing are crimes against the people now living and the gen-
erations not yet born.

• RESEARCH IS A TOOL

People who are unacquainted with the working of the
coal industry may think that here la one enterprise where
research is of small if any importance. After all, they
may ««y, a hunk of coal is just a hunk of coal, and that's
the end of the matter.

Actually research is one of coal's biggest and most im-
portant tools. And today coal uses that tool tn four di-
verse practical ways: in developing new techniques of put-
ting coal to work; in creating new equipment to burn it
with more convenience or greater efficiency; in finding
ways of using coal in other forms; in developing a new
system of machine mining to reduce costs. On top of that,
theoretical studies on the nature and processes of combusr
tion and cdal's reaction therein are carried on.

This is all part of coal's competition in the search
for existing markets, and in the race to create new mar-
kets for the future. Coal well knows that no industry can
afford to stand still. It must always go forward. And so
constant effort and large sums of money are devoted to
making coal a better, cheaper, more efficient and more ver-
satile commedity for consumers of every kind.

This is of direct benefit to the coal industry, acd to
the hundreds of thousands of highly-paid people it em-
ploys. And ip the kmg run, it is of benefit to everyone in
the country, from ditch digger to the theoretical scientist.
It helps raise our living standards. It opens new avenues of
knowledege and achievement It is a very important instru-
ment of progress.

CANT BS DONE

The Defense Production Act rrntafat an amendment,
known as the Herlong Amendment, which is all important
to American retailing. This provision guarantees a per-
centage margin approach to price control In other words,
under it the retailer is allowed to add a moderate percent-
age to his costs to determine the pace at which an article
may be sold, which is the traditional way of doing busi-
ness.

Certain price control officials have bean bitter in their
opposition to the Herlong Amendment* They want to get
rid of it and replace it with a system whereby inflexible
dollar-and-cents ceilings would be imposed upon all retail-
ers. That means that they wish the power to force retailers
to absorb wholesale and other costs which are totally be-
yond retailing's control.

According to retail experts, the effect of this would
be shattering. It would pose the most serious sort,of sur-
vival problem for the chains and other big stores—and it
would undoubtedly force a great many small stores to
close. In all probability, the ultimata result would be to
make it legally obligatory for retailers to sell commodities
at no profit, and perhaps at a loss. For, in our competi-
tive economy*'retailing'^ profit is vety small—a penny to
four or five pennies on each dollar received in sales, de-
pending pn the character of goods Involved. There is sim-
ply, «e margin,to jaake umilhla tin ihffqrtliw of further
Increases in commodity costs or otfcar

ntreeos on your
should supply you *rtth
tfce material lot the

TIM* at e> good period to do
pruning. Where t*e

ia loose and open, at
pay also to atttsr m June,

this may not hasp at tt»
staif raeui are of ibs get ate tret
type aad haw grown imiesUalii-
ad emrai years.

In pruning in winter, H m ut-
esary to know your pianta tsaU

so that you win not bans them.
Some >v«rgre«na can fee eat

back into wood sererai yearn old
and yet make new growths from
oM wood. HemkKfc, Yew,
Htae «nd Cryptomaria
tola

You wlU need to
dieUnsuiah liuUati
(Thuja of the nuntrygaen)
Japanese FUtotypr—i or Hefttexo-
apora. The tetter is not Ukaiy to
produce new ahoota from, old
wood. These two have fora-like
sprays of twigs «nd leave*. If the
top, leading shoot la upright. It
la Aitervtta* ;H st
naturally, it it

Leaves a*e very' •mail and
oloee agsUnet the twig* XT they

Pf>ear (flattened, almost as if
pressed with an iron, the) plant
is Atborvttae. B u t e other
hind, little points stkk out
and the small leaves are ar-
ranged around the twigs to
make them appear roundish, it is
Chamfcecyparis. N-

Juniper and cedar eve not
likely to start from twigs more
than a year or two old.
BvOVDAI' O C "^^Z3asUXlsBSaB9aDHaV^aw

Me Junipers with loot bluish
leaves. Juniper learea are prick-
ly, while Chamaecyparis leaves
are soft to the touch.

Q. What is the name of this cut of
•test?
A. Pork crown roast.
Q. Where does U cone frosa aad
how b it identified?
A. Rib section* of two pork loins"
from which backbone has been re-
moved and which are frenched
(meat stripped from end* of rib
bones) are formed in shape of a
crown.
Q. How is it prepared?
A. By roasting. The crown ia
waited with ribs down for 1 boor
in s 360" F. oven. At the end of this
time, it is turned and filled wita
ataftng, if desired, then roasting*
completed, Allow 85 to 40 minutes
per pound for roasting.

. Dame's State
New York state was named

Qonor of the Duke of York. .

toatMrnuvn
ffresi af eiiing pa
•rtl I found Paw!
peJefr*. A. W., S*n Antonio, f l

amasing relief from miseries of
. piles, with soothing Paso*t Ada

to relieve pain, itching r-tTfrrnffv anofhsa
Inflamed tissues—lubricates dry, hSfd>

parts—helps prevent cracking, sors>
^reduce sweHing. You get real eoss>

«M help. Don't suffer needless f — —
a impts piles. Get Paaolor tsp

. Ask your doctor
form—r
ftwlon



GROUND IS BROKEN FOR NEW I of C HOME
JLJWunini"«n» •• »ww*

RETAIL STORKS
WARNED TO WATCH
PRICES AND RECORDS

TRENTON. N. J.—With Christ-
mas shopping here, retail stores'
were warned by O N ever the
weekend to make eastern that
their prices and reoords are ac-
curate and up-to-date to oom-
plnno* with retail ceiling charts.

To Bid them, OPS U sending
more than 3,500 retail stores in

Christmas
Tht sales of these atom art

governed by Celling Pilot Regu-
lation T. which limit* the*
ginal markup of Kens to pric-
ing charts they filed and certi-
fied with their OP8 District Of-
fice tost May II.

lath store retained a copy of

!**•*«
the chart by which it

feandise received and
subsequently. Kach also•old

must preserve its invoices -with! the Trenton district which in- ,
! elude. Burlington. Hunterdon. notation, of lie selling prices.
Meroer, Middlesex, Monmouth.| Only the aaail stores without
Ocean, and Somerset Counties, a clerical help are exempt from
simplified digest of pricing rules the WQUiremento of CfR 7. but
which govern sales and sake re- they abide by the general price
curds of the medium and large "freeee" of last January and
size stores telling apparel fur- also must preserve simple re-
niture, household wares, eporting cords showing they are eUgwle
xoods, appliances, radio and TV to operate under the general
sets, as well as toy*, fames and "fresee."

An Important step toward the
the reahaation of the building
plam ef Council No. 42«, ef the*!
Katgaw of Celwnbus was taken |
ttmmajp afternoen. when gro«n4t
brae slag tm the «cw beme took j
pmee en the property at the eer-
•sr ef Stevens Avenna and
Vwerth Street.

the tentative plans etfl for
ff a ariek balldlag,

faculties fe» all ac-

tivities of the Council and
recreation facilities.

The gromnd was brake* by the
Rev. James Murphy. «f St. 'Ma-
ry's E. C. Church, chapmm ef
the Cornell

In the picture abeve. frem left
te right are: frent rev—Jehn
Nolan, fumneJel secretary; Je-

Share, and Fluids Pwwecs,
ef the battimx eem-

Igaattas Sptea, Orand

Knight, Reverend Murphy;
Frank Knrmwa, , trustee; Leon
WUaUewski, and Donald W.

Jr., building committee

Joseph Vail, chair-
of Catholic Activities; John

Btefte, building committee mem
ber; Fred Leslie, Christmas
Charity chairman and Joseph
Flaga, membership chairman.

Henry Ford and cvciylwdy ems
in feus country sixty yean old,
or over was a child. One of the
last cars cost fMao hut no one
wouid have it at a gift today.

et gseiejji intelligence "caaj *•*• •*• **** * * «•*• *****
1 ttnderstand both the an*-' **• w ^ ^ ^ emwrmnt ae to

(Continued from Psge 1)

farttotthv nations. Any pereon

,.|«ra»i factors in foreign policy
0£ n o special factors affecting
Hit foreign pohcy 01 UM unuea

policy of this
however, runs counter

*• thi». national msUnot It dt-
the utmost concentration

m Washington. It da-
a s the oooscrtption of indl*

v^oal tuaatth and lndivkhuJ
It increasingly drounv
the Indrrtduat power to

ragimcoUtion lor

of Henry
eatte attention to some b «

lejets* Beeauee of his pioneer-
â >4 unparaUalsd
in bit field, Ford

Wtt femt in history, wtth Waah-
«ejrton. vettenon and Franklio,
at one of the greatest builders
et ear nation.

Aeaerloa's eg.000,000 motor vi-
hjami In dose fomation, would
•oNaroimd the world three ttnas
ICvmwejgary, every man, womant
gm4 nhfld m America oouM get

caa and all tMe on
at the same mseent of

on^
undreamwd of vtken

wtvether
or the mdivUmal enterprlm sys-
tem is beet for America, and the
world.

Thirty years ago, Lenin
stated that victory for Conxnun
ism m the United States would
come irom within. He noted with
emphasis that the greatest ob-
stacle In the path of Gbnwnunisn
was the nunmer of small bust
nesses existing at the time.

The truth is that Lenin was
more prophetic than we should
care to admit. We are in danger,
from within, of going down the
rOmVu 0 1 ^^QOQBBReS&mmQft*

The American independent
business way.of Ufa !• a pattern
whereby all cttmtng have the
ritat, through ingenuity and am
Wtkm, to go into the market
pmce'end win a *hm1ne—, and
penult fair oompetHion as the
guiding factor to eajttral prices
and create the necessary em-
ployment that is needed for
etttani of our nation to have
Jobs. As a result of this system.
our people have achieved the
most w^deepread and fairest
sharing In the nmterial benefits
of business of any people any
time, and they are at tree as

J. Ewart and TkarvaJd KL Omaa

the formation of a partnenhip

for the practice of ,

the name of

& Olsen
PutUe Accoantanta

With office* in tht
Theatra BulkUnf

'

- * . . . • * . - •

ever were the dtiseos of any
kand.

MUUont of dollars have been
spent, to attempt to educate the
American people that monopay
control means greater puronas
ing power and kywar pricos xo
conaumsrs, that it means more
of the food things of material
uie ana more assured freedom
for everyone.

instead of seven resturanta is
a community tHft monopolists
claim, one restaurant is more ef-
ficient and economical. Yet
these monopolists do not say
how the people who are thrown
out of jobs by the change from
seven outlets to one, will earn
money to petronmt the restu-
rant, or how industries who
supply the seven outlets will con-
tinue to be able to exist.

A

TWO SERVICE
AWARDS FOR LOCAL
DUPONT MEN

Recognition of service . re-
oords at the Ffjdm pknt of the
DuFont Company wae made re-
cently, when two local residents,
Joseph P. Wyiuda and Manley
J. Ochults, were each presented
with pins and certificates de-
notlmr a quarter century of
company esrvioe.

CABD OP THANItS

We wmh to enpress our sincere
Wrecmtkm to all relatives,

friends and neighbors for the
many acto of kindness, and ex-

of sympathy they ex-
tended during our bereavement
in the death of our beloved wife,
mother, grandmother and great
grandmother, Mr*. HI* a Mul-
doon and we gratefully acknowl-

the many floral tribute*,
gpuitual bouQuets, and donations
of oars. Our ipeclal thanks U ex-

to the Rev. Christopher
and the beams. William

V Donald OUrander, Rob-
baft Lwnitson, Qerald KUsen.
I'M. tJoneeka, and to funeral
dlreotor, Robert p

((signed)

•r.} daagbier, Bffls Morgan;
- WAmmmt BfaM^Mi Mr

r

MAKE THIS A CHRISTMAS
THE WHOLE FAMILY WILL ENJOY

Christmas decorations for inside and outside
the home.. .

House lights and Christmas tree lights and
decorations, buttm, candles, Santa Claua decora-
tions, Candelabra.

For the home, such as toasters, Mixers aid
other amall appliances.

ALL NATIONALLY KNOWN BRANDft OF

TABLE AND PORTABLE RADIOS

TELEVISION 8BT8

ELECTRIC RANGES ^

REFRIGERATORS

G. E. VACUUM CUEANHS

WsTH HABSOCK \

Lamipa, BattrieCted., Baytory Candtoa,
and the famous Norcroas Chrigtawa Card*.

FRANK'S RADIO AND ELECTRIC
121 North Broadway



MEMORIAL H06HTAL
HOLDS ELECTION

(Continued Irom Page l>
Mn. Prank Point, Mrs.

Ryan, Mn. H. saodburg,
L. L. aheppard, Mn. Mary

i Mni benjamin Scnuy-
ler, Mr*, fltuart Smith, Mrs. o.
W. Welsh. Mrs, Karl Wisbur.
Mrs. 0avid Zeh. Mrs. John Doo-
rtynefci. Mrs. Maurice Bteiner.

. and Mn. B. thriatfcowskl.

MOM M Associate Directors
««rt: Mr*. Euatbeth Ahttbrus-
Ur, Mn. C. Heaifltlne. Mn.
Coariat Hoffman, Mn. B. Janop,
Mn. Henry Leonard, Mn. Bar-
par UvU. Mn. Bury Fenrine,
Mn. J. F. Weber. Mrs. Howard
Uttall, turf Mn. B. F. Kin*

Mrs. Cfriarles Mltatnkis was
nsmirt M the chairman of the
Sunshine Committee, Mn. Ber-
(ha OUbart ai chairman of the
Memtoersbi© Committee, Mn.
Boat Durskl. of th« Supplies and

, Purchasing Committee. Mrs.
Bust Umbertsoc of the Sewing
CosomitUe/ Mrs, Lorton Burfcw.
of the Marking Committee, Mrs.
Mary Ssarlotta and Mn. J. fles-
ton, of the Ways and Means
Committee, Mn. B. Sandburg,
of the Thanksgirinj Drive Com-
mlttit and Mn. Idna Agan of
the Christmas Decoration Com-

It was reported that the
Tbanksgiring drive resulted iu
the donation of a total of 17*9
items of csnned and packaged
foods, contributed by pupils of

Jooal schools and also the Law-
r«noe Harbor, and Whlted Brown
Schools..

47W>ti Mwittflfts of pies* candy
and nuts, fruit cakat and tur-
keys (or ThanksgiTtog and
Christmas, were received as well
as a lotal of $75 In cash dona-
tions. Mrs. Bowen Lawrence, was

ltteO

fleneotary Sdeoi
Honor Roll For •
November Released

Tile Novetu^ei nanor roll lor
the eiemenuu7 puttie school
graded, which « \ u rtfrtetd this
w g
names of students who sscureo
nonor grades durtnt toe period
uuaer review.

We Rimary — Jaaioe Carls-
*»aosen. Cheater
Wan.

Cynthia Kurta, Fay Pertmle,
t*Yld Frtsch. Joseph Kaftans,
Edmund baoakt Donald Uur-
phy.

Orade * - Robert Postasb,
Jesnea Tustln, Paul Webm Joan
Rossman. Niacy Suulivao.

Oraae 3-£onaid Primta. Dav-
id RoDevuon, Oary Batoter, Id-
ward aprstrwd.

Orade 1 4 — Jkeaay Dunham.
Hamilton. Liaiiuy a*rv«y.
uowunv. uan» *aam«,

Hawes, noonie Jean
Mary S n o w , ttelu*

x ureas.
Orade 4-^ohn Keller. WU-

llatn Lindbiftd. flooerv- «^*J«^'"

Ueorge Rekk. Joseph fialsnaky,

Krtss, Oorotny
Orade •—Tncaoea litami, Ca-

rol Berry, Jeenee Brtnamen,
James Oent, Thosaaa Hanrey,
Robert KmirtckmkM. Kenneth
(Murphy, John Nicy, Joeapn
Gary Ware.
, Orade •—John Berry, Michael
Charmello, Kenneth B l y e a ,
Janes Maher. CtaOre DexhaiBter,
Harriet Dnnnasa. Catherine
Kurti, Mary Bobertao

ed by Mrs. Charles afitaenlu*,
Mn. 1 . P. King and Mn. Esther

CMef Nickel Cesttiaers
During the year 1MI more than

H per cent of the refined nickel
produced In Canad* wss consumed
to the United Btatei, Great Britain
• a i Canada.

Tke f bit winner in e*r new
Itoehandise Ctab is:

MAY KEAYS
155 Augusta Street
South Amboy, N. J.

at

Oppenheim & Son
108 South Broadway

TeL 8. A. 1-0383 k

PRESBYTES1ANS WLL
FORWARD CLOTHING
TO KOREANS

The adult aawtisrs and
friends of the Flnt Fnstjyteitou
Ctwroh will soon, forward MO
pounds of used dotidnt to the
Church World Servioe depot to
New Windsor. Md., for subse-
quent distribution hi Korea. The
pastor, the Rev. James J. Anilo*-
ky has extended thanks * to
everone who contributed to the
success of this drive.

The present tendency to exteri-
or painting is toward unusual color
combinations which can lend dis-
tinction to the mort unpretentious
home.

; H •

' NatteaaJ IntlWi
The Stir Spangled Banner legally

became the national anthem taa 1H1

nnnnnm+
MORGAN MOTOR SALES

Ckan, dependable cara and trveks

— Financing arranged —
' " * ' " ' . . " • • • • '

SIDNEY ZALL, Prop.
15, Moiwaii, N. J. Tel S. A, 1-UT6

<"«

. ' * • • - V -

A Good Place To Eat
JACK'S RESTAURANT

Corner Broadway and Main Strict
GKMJIS — CKUiOTTBB —

BRBTam« ICB d e t a i l

&» awl Rtbeea KWn, propritton

SAYRBVILLB WANTS
ARMY APPROVAL OF
OUTFALL SEWER

Army\ approval has been re-
quested by the Borouch of Sayre-
ville. for the nainsenanoe of an
outfall sewer hi ftarltan Bay
from the Morfan Sewage Treat-
ment Plant on the north side of
the tntmnoe to Cbeesequake
Creek at afcrtan.

The anplttstton propbees to
continue the nmiatensnee of a
W-lartv. cast Iron sewer pipe
supported on tinfcer bents,
spaced on KHfoot oenUrs. The
tap elsjfittoiv of the tteber
bsnu, is about two feet above
h% h water, and the structure
extends ssprosteataty MM Utt
offshore, on the mean hifh wa-
ter Una.

Critknsms or protests retard-
ing the <work. nrosa the stand-
point of narifattao, should be
submitted to, the office of the
Corps of Butnean, M Lafayette
Street. Hmr York Cttf. before
next Monday.

Hi matotata the nexlbuMy and tie
strength of a ladder and to prevent
as spUntertng. rub boiled Unteed
eO Into it onee a -week lor •ereral
weeks. Each year, thereafter, re-
peat with one or two coats. It the
surface of the Udder ii rough, first
rub it down with randpaper. If it'i
smooth and in good condition, jog
/can apply the oil with a cloth.

DUO

What lovely woman wouldn't be
charmed on Christmas day by this
gaily bo-ribboned, oh-so-frogranf
set? A full 3V4 ounces of eouqost
lentheric ood a generow box of
Both Powder to TWEED. MIRAGE
or SHANGHAI, $2*7S, or in
REPARTEE, $ 3 . 2 5 fph»'M.

PETERSON PHARMACY
J. STANLEY 8THNEB, Prop.

8. A. 1-#1I7

j , wbmlDf. ncurrtof »t-
taaka of Bnoehlil Aitbn* ruin IIMP tad
«t*nr wHboot trytaf UKNDAOO, which
•arki thru the blood to reach bronchial
IntxM and lnnfI. dually halpt natur* quickly
i—nn thU*. tUcky BIIIMM. That aOtvtatM

h f t t t i t n e i t O t f r

Diner
iJeW Saturday By
Sooth Amboy G.O.P.

Okcn Predicts
Many frvuieiua wui
face New CouacU

aflair se«aou »*ea
Urn pMt iew rears, tout

wosa Joea*

not, Josepn caar*

ms Looor at cony s m. aamf*
curner.

i SiSorstton was opsttedi to

r?minniiin co tna i fwc ,
tne laTocaOon or MM

curisw(>ner Mchols. rec-

cuction at ttM dost of tne. at-
isir. The • tws atnmtir,,was Tnm-
as M. Raps, <A tola city, promi-
nent in local and county HsgKjfew
lfcan acUvttlea,

As tne principal speaker,
Mayor ThomM I . Oisen, ex-
pressed appreciation of the sup*
port given toe Republican tfcfcet
in the p u t election, which re-
sulted In ChanaeUo's election,
and he dascrtoed ttvs securl&t of
the veto power by the Republi-
cans as the result of Charmello*
victory, as a big Republican gain
locally. The Mayor predicted
there will be a large number of
profcjemft' confronting the aew
Council which takes ofltoe on
January 1st, among them the
erection of a new school, or ad>
tlons to the present building,
better city headquarters facul-
ties, and others, and he pledged
that "the Republican party here,
will continue its explorations to
wipe out graft and corruption In
city affairs." He closed his
speech with a comment on the
JngMtftance of the pre*
aleotion to tale pUtoe In »6».

Continued support of the Re-
publican candidates was urged
by Councilman at targe, Robert.
McOowen

Others who spoke were Yutes
Romeo, president of the 8outo
Amboy Republican Club, Roy
Freeman, ifcfiiclpal Chairman
Dr. Nathaniel Pranfeel, County
Chairman, Joseph flharo, party
candidate for First Ward Coun-
cilman in the last election, and
Murray Miller, chainaan of the
Republican Speakers Bureau.

Charmello, voiced appreciation
for the support aeoonled his
candidacy and, expressed the
feeling that the keger than
usual vote cast In the election m
dicated public approval of his
candidacy and endorsement of
the announced plattom of the
Republicans locally.

Assisting oo-cheirmen of the
testimonial oommtttee ware: Roy
Bennett aad Oeorgw fttader. aad
tbe acgHttBg committee a w
ban were: Mayor data , Coun-
cthnan a t Laift, McOowan: Ttd
Kaoggsaiea* Milton Bloom, Wil-
liam DarreU. Harold Stratton.
Robtrte Koenlg, David Zeb.
James ^ Hollywood, Sdmund Ka
boski. Nellie Enmoaimai. Basel
Carlisle, Ntok Del Perdo, Yutes
Romeo, laartln Carroll. Idgar
SouUy, Roy Freeman, Municipal
Chairman and LaaUo Batchator
Municipal Vtee-Chalrman.

—A

Every woman feels ftatlsted
whtn she receives a taminaw gill
from her guest And when that gift
la practical, too, It Is doubly .ap-
preciated. So why tot take a set of
fragrant bath toiletries to year
next weekend hostess. Sbe'Q re-
metnber you kindly fltr many
to
pleasure et a

pean was Itttfc
preuBuaary gtaetiof

aaoj , fcoon* ana, tne eatta u
dhMrialt oat aadft a great &f-
erencc in oost of vonstrattion.
iM at preseot the oogt «f

avoiding »/iaths af a aatta »
-«b» krigges, be

avu. wul cause a t s * - of tae

oost of ttM bridges. Is taoiMtel
a the oonMtucuon of the ssatt*
raemg.

tbe flunnittng of

WWK eauet praceed
slowly, because tbe only
available, are thoat

the Motor Vtbjeta
partawnt as a portion of the rv>

it collsota, This, ho gala,
is one of the iwsaona why it w4tt
net be pasatte to carry tta go-

project to compMion antU

However, tao highway wlil «f
DO meant attvv all the tsafflo
probkaa in toe- sections it aov*
era, declared Koons, Who said
that according to present indi-
cations, even if the work to com*
pleted on schedule, there irlfl bo

ffldent highway highway,'fa-
cUlties MvailaWe by 19#6 only to'
solve the traffic problems ojdst-
tag in 1960. •

In discussing the ttrtfeer pro-
ject* that will be necessary to
solve the traffic problems ot the
state, it was revealed by stbons,
that within a short tune, tt wfil.
probably be necessary la, faUd
another bridge across tfce Bart-
tan. In the vicinity at the pres-
ent loUson Bridge.

One of tbe reasons for the
heavy traffic in the eajtsin' soj- -
tiont of tbe state, bo aeoktfwd,
Is the fact that the nigjbftayt
mm M% of tbe numufaobariet
of tbe nation, which are teotod
wHhin the oonfinea of 4bo state,
and he added that 16% of tho
trucks passing over tfcO high-
ways .are owned by
ries located in New J««ov.

I t * total oost of the
win be oa»,ow.ooo,o« and when
It la completed, it will
a«a"S l i t mites. It «s
according to Koons, that «he on*
tire project will be oompltWft by
January.

Fred Walters, and Donald
Ree4 Jr. wen indUDtsd tola tbe
ehft at the mjettag, wtoen. tot

jction (jnemouJus wars. con>
ducted by Past, fratldeat Johm
a\ Mullane. James Bollywood,
tea* distributor of windows, VM*
voted into the dub

It was reported by
ChuilH, dub ptogma
who is arranging the
Christmas party of the1 oUb far
children, that them VU
regular meeting of tbe
Tuesday, because o< the party,
to take plsot at Oak HlBe Ma*
nor, that afternbOB. ^

D M club voted tndotsetttnt of
the ntood donor prograat^eTtae
Bed Crags sod plans to 1B#1M
tha. blood btak equipmeni Of
the orgaala%tion to

Vtattora were F. Mtaoh of
aomth m m . AM OdMbsrg.

N-'v .•:,;,

:"•• u
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toMl tf Riligion
'QOMI peopls In Washington ar*
*W pred ^predicting that President
jBMa's nomination of Gen. Mark
ICUrk to be U.S. ambassador to th«
jftate of Vatican City will turn tbi
— • election into another relicious

reminiscent of the Al Smith
of 1W8- However, a nunv

et events in recent weeks lndl-
than may b« a rebirth tf

rettftoo in this country which would
a growth of religious bigotry

aad Intolerance.
Qae was a gathering her* of 4o>

wM memberi of Jehovah's Witness-
.** fatth at the American Legion ball

The following week more than
Catholics gathered at Wain-

monument to recite the
•, And the same day, approxl-

10,000 Protestants eele-
the second annual Festival

;et fatth at Ullne arena. Also, from
tether sections of the country, par-
jttoteriy rural areas, come reports
m teereased church attendance and
'tapressive demonstrations of faith
m Ood. As In the past, the people
at Christian nations are turning to

as a panacea for the
I's Ills when troubled and con-

j Many of those who express op-
(position to diplomatic relations be*

C"—en this nation and the Holy See
Ignorant of the history of such

liestttons. The President's establish-
of diplomatic relations with

Vatican Is net new. And despite
the protests from tome sectors, the
President believes he is right and

(has said he will press for the ratifl-
of General Clark's nomlna-

tarty Rtlatlent
. On* of the earliest acta of eon*
.attar of the new-born Bepubltc of
the United SU\es was to establish
consular relations with the Papal
States In 1707. Consular relations
jptft, maintained until 1834 when the
pott of diplomatic representative to
fee Papal Statn was raised to the
tank of minister. This country then
•Maintained a minister there until
Vm, a total of 70 years, until the
Pope toft his temporal power. In
NIO the Papal States were Incorpo-
rated Into the Kingdom of Italy.

Our last minister to the Papal
was Rufus King, who re-
January 1, last, when con-

declined to appropriate fur-
for maintenance of the

In Rome. v^**>"

| A* a result of a treaty jn 1828, a
'alar accord was entered into be-

the Pope and the Italian gov-
wbich set up the state of

City. It U over this inde-
gtate the Pope has tempo-

and to which President
nominated a representa-

Ibtrty-eeven other nations now
diplomatic relations with

City.
• • e

4"* tJmbtaall
.*;. of the state b

HeVT acres, with a population
tely 1,000. It Includes
church, the Vatican

museum which covers
II acres, the Vatican
other buildings. Thir-
ta Rome, housing of-

administration of the Holy
extra-territorial rights,

secretariat of State repre-
flat Vatican In diplpomatic

with foreign countries.

18M treaty with the
government, the Pop* Is
to perpetual neutrality with

11* political disputes between
a»mmusuta and the abstention

î ft*̂ } congresses, un*
Ms mediation la specifically

by both parties to a dl*

i,, t l * flag of the stete is white and
g f s j h j * charged with the crowed
I f i aad triple tiara. The state also

Is) own postage stamps and
system. Police duties are
out by the Pootflcal

tbe Falattaa Oaare
the Pontifical

Rottmlt Eivty
In 1999 Prasldent Rooatvtlt

named Myron Taylor, former presi-
dent of U. S. Steel, as his personal
envoy to the Vatican. He served
until his resignation fa 1M7.

President Truman said to b j /
nomination of General dark, that
national security, and the purpose
of diplomacy and humanttarianlsm
would be served by having • ful}.
fledged ambassador to th* most
sensitive listening post to the world
to the battle against communism.

• • • %

Civil St rv l *
Frank B. McKtaney, the new

Democratic n a t i o n a l chairman,
want Into action the day after he
assumed bis new post. He recom-
mended a plan to put collectors of
Internal Revenue under Civil Serv-
ice. The plan won President Tru-
man" s approval and he wul pats It
along to congress to January. By
putting collectors under Civil Senr-
ice it is believed, it will lessen graft
and increase efficiency of the tac
department

• • *
M. .

Railroads are one of the princi-
pal soureos of swap Iron aad ateoV
having furnished about IS per cent
of the scrap purchased* by the steal
Industry tn 1980.

MCEMBBR 7, lfifcl

•«cer«
la produsln<; more t!ian half a

button tens of coal to 1850. the
bUnmtoout ooal Industry bad the
beat afttidatt-prcventioB record of
a&ttma.

she fir*
Aa H » Ore destroyed 1.1» build-

tags la. Charteatea, 8C.

INVITATION FOB BIDS

Sealed bids will be received
for Paving, Draloa«e. Chain Ua*
Itanoe and Kindred Work foe
rlMftnan High - School, John
atmc. Sooth Mrihoy. N. J.

etdt may be mailed to Mrs.
Lena L. Kelll, aecrotary to the
Board of Sduoatkn at 254 8ec-

HEART P
AND ALLIED
U1AD COUNTY DEATHS

Heart disease and ita alU*d
•ihnenta topped all causal at
<lttvth in Middlesex County In
j ^ 0 , it w u revealed today In »
aptctel report prepared by th!
Stete Dtvtsloo of ViUl Statia-
tka and Administration and re-
leased by the Now Jersey Heart
Association.

The survey showed 2.IT1 total
featlu in the county, of which
1,0* or « J per oent were due
to heart dlaaaas and aiknente of
the circulatory cyctem.

oad Street, South Amtooy, New
Jersey or may be delivered In
peraon prior to opening of bids,
at the office of the Board of

K , Hoftaaa High BchooU
wbare tbe bids wul be publicly
opened and read aloud at t:00
o'clock P. a t Eastern Standard
TIOM on Oeoantoer 17, 19M.

Propoaed forms of Contract

I
Arsati Corps, which comprise the

Jlsale OaaNa. the Swiss Ouarda.

Extra vitamins and minerals may
be worked tote a sandwich by
creaming the butter with shredded
watercress, parsley, lettuce, or cab-
bage.

Leaf Btver
The Conge Elver, with o«ly a

tew transfers required by water-
falls and rapids. Is navigable by
river steamer for nearly 4,000
nodes

ttooa and Drawinf may be ob-
valaed ai the ofltoe of th* Arehi-
tect, Murray Lotwwita, U 3 Bfeata
Street, Perth Amboy, New Jersey
by D^peeiU&i 14.00 for each att

Waste Mora Qrate t
Increased production of (eed:

grains in 1951 is being urged by the j
O.S 6epartmont ot

NOW SHAVING'S QUICKER
. . . EASIER! GET A

Gillette
SUPER-SPUD

ONt-rtici

.RAZOR

of documents so obtainexL De
posit will be refunded to each
bidder who returns the Specif i-
cattaoa ao4 Drjnrlnf and other
flofxirnerjte in good oonditkm
within 10 days after the bid
opening. Persons who have ob-
tained document* and who do
net cubmlt a bid wul loco their
deposit.

Otrutled check or bank draft
payable to the Board of fttuea-
Uon of the City ot South Am-
boy; U. B. Government Bond, or
a sattafmotory Wd bond executed
by the bidder and acceptable
sureties In an amount equal to
ten per cent of the bid shall be
submitted with each bid.

The successful bidder will be
required to furnish and pay for
satisfactory performance and
payment of bond or bond*.

Attention is called bo the fact
tiut not less than the n^n

WITH

10 MADE
ClUITTf

OlSrtNSIR

Fire Alarm Boxes .
St—Victory Plaac
14—Br«a4wmy and Main 8treet
U-Oadar aa4 CaaUr Streets
«—Steekteei and First Streets
II—Parker Av*. and Portia S t
M Btri—t*wu Avenae and

Feltas Street
»—«Uvens Ave. and Aogeata St.
14—Bardentown Ave. and Free-

aect 8treet
55—Pine Avenue and PaHfta St.
S6—BrMdway and Aefacta 8 t >
S7—Bertraaa Ave. aad Robert St.
41—Broadway and Loots* St.
42—Henry and RosewaU Streets*
41—Henry St. and Pin* Avenae
44—Soath Amboy Hospital
45—Feltos and Augusta Street
4«—John and Feltas 8ereei
M—Broadway and Bordantewm

Avenee
62—PRR Docks
SJ—PBR Yard Bfaeteff̂ s Ofllo*
«4—PKE Daeks
as—8ee.b«evd Coal Deck 0*.

u-^iohn St. aad Btefeae Aea.
•1—Fvwih aad Patter Btreeie
U—Eldgeway Ave, aad

Street
1—Fire

1-1-1
t-M-f-Ha

>a:arhs and wages prevailing in
the locality must be paid on
tins work.

The Board of Education of toe
City of South, Aasboy reserves
the right to reject any or all bids
or to waive any informalities in
the bidding.

No bid shall be withdrawn for
a period of fifteen (15) days
subsequent to the opening of
bids without the ooneant of the
Board of Education of the City
of South Amboy.

BOARD OP BDOCJATDOr?

crrr or sor/vs AMBOY
U n . Letta L. Nottl,

Statewide, tljeart deasba ware
attributed to circulatory ail-
ments, which represents e f j per
cent of 46,837 deaths from all
causes. -

Warren County's 51.8 per cent
was the highest percentage ot
deaths traced to heart circula-
tory aitoenU of any county, ex-
ceeded only by M.I per oeat in
state tostitutton*. Mercer Coun-
ty's 41.4 per cent was lowest, ex-
cept for a percentate of 6 J In
military est«bUshments.

*
first r^raam—t

Itt* Vikings established the flrst
parliament In Iceland to MO A4>.

NOTICE

All ptraoni who have finiocial dalna sgtinst

South Amboy Citixens' Diiaittr Ooniiiijttee, *f

requ«»tfd to file such ctaims befow S P. U. on Mon*

day, Deeensbtr 17th, 1951.

Dated
December 3, 1951

SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN'S'
DISASTER COMMITTED

City Hall,
South Amboy, N. J.

Here's Fuel Oil
AUTOMATIC DELIVERY-FULL MEASURE

FHOM METERED TANK TRUCKS-PROMPT SERViai

• Now you can get complete fuel oil service from one
reliable source! Here's what it includes: free heat-
saving t i p s . . . clean-burning Mobilheat . . . automatic
delivery to save you the bother of constantly checking
your tank. You also get full, honest measure from
metered tank trucks . . . prompt service from trained
drivers who take care not to trample your shrubs.

Mobilheat
SOCONY-VACUUM HEATING OIL

HIW, tUKNttS-
Mobilheat

THOMAS & CHADWICK INC.
BLUE COAL ICE

148 Whitehead Avenue

CHARCOAL

South River, N. J.

IF YOU WANT TO KEEP IT
KEEP IT DRY CLEANED!

ITS BUG

CLEANING

QUALITY

WORK

Prompt

teviet

3 Day Cafl
Servfc*

(For four atctiou eotwuit «•)

CALL P. A.

4-1616
MILTON'S

QUALITY DRY CLEANERS

407 Market Street Perth Amboy, N. J.

CiiX P. A.

4-1616
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GST OUT YOUR TEI-FOCALS
WHfc budget preparation* now

under way in many fiounttet and
muntespaHties aa wen as in State
Government in New Jersey, the
IMS tax dollar is due for a
Huts-way stretch, or better.

Taxpayers will need at least
trl-foeela, noi only to follow the
ra» y Ins courses taken toy thtlr
tax dollars, but to avoid pttf alia
thai lie along the much dis-
cussed "easy ways to tax reueT
such «a the shift* tins, of costs to
tba next level of tTorernmeat.

"Proposals are mad* to paw
local burdms to the State with
aa almoat utter disregard lor
the fact that the State has baf-
fling I laoal problems of Ms own"
points out President William 8.
Weeks of the New Jersey Tax-
payer* Association. "During the
last decade, municipal school
district and county «sjMdlturts
increased approxfcnatelj TB per
cent. In « little over that time
state efapropriaUons ha*© Jump-
ed 1 » per cent"

Not to be f onotten, he adds,
are proposed 1001-64 expendi-
tures of the federal Oovermaent
equivalent to a charge of $418
upon every man, woman and
ohild in the State—or »1,872 for
the family of lour.

Concluding that "real tax re-
lief can come only through econ-
omy," Colonel Weeks declares:

"Lat ut not forsjet that than
is but one croup of taxpayers,
and that U ail of us. Attempts
to push fiscal burdens up to the
State and Federal governments
will find the same Mr. John Q.
Taxpayer paying the bill; only it
will be a bitter bill because the
local pressure for economy "will
have been removed."

In a similar vein Is the con-
cluding and often overlooked
paragraph of the classic Fifth
Report of the State Ifcx Poncy
Commission which states:

"The tax outlook is dependent
upon so many factors beyond the
control of the State that con-
tinued prudent manatement and
vigilant resistance to unnecessary
public spending remain* as the
only effective restraints upon
taxation."

—a *

Pestee"
Army personnel throughout the

world a n assured of getting the
latest world news and scores of
their favorite major league baseball
club, by a chain of more than 180
Army newspaper! which reach even
the moat forward combat zones.
The publications range in size from
the European Stars * Stripes, with
a circulation of 120,000, to the
mimeographed 'The Eagle For-
ward" .Issued bj one of the regi-
ments of the 25th Infantry Division
in Korea.

ttpeaking ol iUpiU Growth
Steel capacity has risen ia all

but tun* /ears since 1900. Another
IS million too* will be' added be-
tween now and the end' of 1963.
Companies will Spend $1.2 billion
tot expansion this year alone.

START PLANNING EARLY
FOR CHRISTMAS
'52—WE MEAN,

—AND HAVE A "MERRY CHRISTMAS" EX-
ACTLY THE WAY YOU WANT IT — WITH
NARY A RIPPLE IN YOUR BUDGET. JUST
JOIN OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW. IT
COSTS ONLY A FEW^CENTS A WEEK —
GIVES YOU A GRAND NEST EGG FOR
GIFTS, NEW CLOTHES —IN FACT EVERY-
THING YOU WANT FOR A HAPPY HOLI-
DAY — 1952.

YOU MAY HAVE YOUR CHOICE
l i e weekly equals ————... $1*00

Wi.00

•140

#10.00
•30.00

n H

n n

...T.

1100,00
. liw.oo

$360.00
$500.00

$1000.00

SOUTH AMBOY
TRUSTCOWPANY

MEMBER MO Ml At niroslT 1N«l'fl«*Kt <OHPOK*IION

qt«SNAPSHOT GUILD ADVaTRTIflBtO WUOB
Te par lias lor each

Minimum charge, 50c ;
tlon for three Unas or lets.
average words to a Una.

All copy lor classified
tlsemeats must bs In tiki
of The Booth Amboy
before 4 o'clock Wednesday
insure insertion on Prida?
ing. This applies to both
and renewal

Scene* like this—ike children making eookl
- mas movies.

dd interest to Chris*

Movies at Christmas

1' 'HEJtX ts no better time for
making movies than the holiday

season. Of course, I'm talking
about indoor movies in color, so
that you can record family doings
in all their colorful naturalness.

Christmas, in a large measure,
belongs to the children. Their de-
light in all its festivities promises
many of the brightest spots in the
family film diary. \nd you'll never
regret it if this year you jtart a
new family tradition—establish a
custom of making movies every
Christmas and showing those from
previous seasons some time during
each holiday period. Reviewing
past Christmases in the company
of those who played the leading
Totes Is bound to be-a popular idea.

Continuity isn't much of a prob-
lem In a Yuletide film—just shoot
things as they happen and the
Story will form naturally. But be
sure you start soon enough. What
is the first sign of Christmas at
your house? The preparation of
shopping lists, addressing of greet-
ing cards, making of fruitcake for
giving as well as eating at home-
any of these-activities would be
an appropriate beginning for a
Christmas reel

A movie with an ending as sig-
nificant as the celebration ol
Christmas day certainly deservei
a good build-up. Do the climax
justice by setting the stage for it
with an exciting record ol all that
went into the preparations.

When Christmas Eve finally
comes and you've shot that se-
quence, get everything for the
very important Christmas morn
filming. Set up your lights before
you go to bed. Place them to ons
side, where they and their con
necting cords will be out of the
way, yet near enough to flood the
tree area with ample illumination
&o you can step around with the
camera to make your shots from
any desirable distance.

There's no need to discuss the
picture opportunities which
abound at that time. You'll be so
surrounded with them that you'll
wish you could be shooting in all
directions at the same time. Your
filming will go on now and then
throughout the day—and finally
when the sleepy young ones go
protestingly to bed, still clutching
the favorite toy—you can write
"finis" to your Christmas film.

—John van Guilder

TEL. SOUTH AMBOY 1-0001
• * •

rs ftAi**} II. W JB ,> AD
RBODLATIQHB

All transient classftfisd
Using is payable In

Minimum advertisements.
Unas.

All ads must conform to Use
South Amboy Citiasn
lions. The South Amboy
reserves the right to adtt ar It>
Ject any olasstfisd oopy.

Notice of error*, typographical
or etbevwise must be gftvtn « •
In time lor correction
neat Insertion. Material
not the fault ol the
will be adjusted ky
than one gratis insertion.

Replies to The South
CtUsen box answers win not a*
held longer than two
insertion of ad.

Son ftv* yton b«fora t*» taltphon* woi Invented, C. L FWMC hat M M lota
of ckong** bi M« Haflm*. Todoy h» and Mrs. fkhmi «oy HM t*t«phaM play,
a Wo pert In mccaaful operation of ItMir farm at M«MDMI* I .

HOW TIMES HAVE CHANGEDI Time was (and not so
long ago) when telephones in rural areas were few and
far between. Now they're in more than 60,000 rural
establishments in the state. Nearly H of all the hornet
and businesses in rural areas have telephones. And
there are fewer parties on most lines than ever before.
In the city and on the farm, telephone service b batter
than ever, and the telephone grows in value every day*

Telephone progress in New Jersey's rural areas it
typical of progress thnftighout the state. And in dty
sand rural areas alike this progress is continuing<~s»
fast as scarce materials are available.

NEW JBRHCY BILL

Watre Cesttrols — Waga-Baav
Law. — The Citiaen does not
knowingly aooapt heJp-wanted
advertisements which violate
the Wage Stabilisation Rqguia*
Uons of the Wage and Hour
X4*w. For Information about
wage controls, increases permit-
ted or the 75c minimum wage,
overtime pay, or cbiW-kabor re-
Quiraments of the Federal Wat*
and Hour lorn consult tba U. aV
Department of Lsbor Wat* and
Hour Office. "~" ."" '. "

MONET TO LOAN

MONKT TO LOAN on DOOtf and
mortgage to\ sums of $100, U N .

$300, $400, M0 and up so $lt>
000. Offtoe noun from 0:10 A.
If. to t:M P. U. Wednesday tad
Saturday from t:20 A. IL to •
P. If. Inquire John A. Lowly.
Counsellor at Law, 23* David
Street. South Amboy, N. J*

A LIBERAL REWARD
FOR information as to the

of boat rtatnatrrng side of der-
rick, Baxter, No. 1 and end of
Oakland Chemical
doc* at RosevUle. Staten
land, at 11:90 P. If.
July 10, 1M0. All names
be bejd confidential.

4-1T 4*.

HEART ATTACK OR
INDIGESTION?

THAinC HKAVBN8! Most tttkeka araJnstaeU
tauUgMUoQ. When it «uik«i, Uk» nail eas
toblttt. They contain the f u t J

dllDM known to dootors for Uw
^ d l t
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AMBOT CROBM

DsP«t Acquitted
Of Charges In
Aati-Trusl^ait

Saks Of Kiniaaaa
Was Pots*

ha*
i of chaoses In eon-

section with an Anu-Trust
sjafct to the Federal Court at
jajMftMBfe. Ha* inveivlqg toe
ggti of Finisnea. Tftis annmaw-
•tea* was made today by H. U
pitddy. Plant Manager of the" Du

ftnlabes Division Plant in

" • • « • ;

tiww cbaziis were
said Mr. Priddy, •*<• bad

'.flay? oetton of either, ftgntlng
to court or takJaf the

and pleading t w o
" We chose to flafct

gad tut action of tbe Jury Jueti-
fiat our darts**."
' Ifeta Is tas second occasion in
wfefea Oa Font hat ««aa triad

a Jury,on changes of An-
ftI violation. lach taut the
rasa* has been full acquittal

Mr. Frtddy stated that the de-
station ot toe Jury in this case
nbaokl help renew confident*
thai aattrloan business conduct*
Ms* with full regaid for the
pdaHe iteresV

, *
LIBRARY CLUB
OF HOFFMAN HIGH
PLANS FOR DANCE

Hans have been oomcAeted by
Ubimry Club of Hofltaan

School, for a Juke box
to take plao* at B

School Auditorium Friday
A^^SVa^VHSH^^PS B̂V4r£ qpa^MiSS O v^F^F

to 11:00-
Onalrman of the i m i m m s -

the arrangements are:
BQei Mary Ann •wtushek
Joan-loll, records; Pat

Bsshada and Dot Press, tickets;
•ana Stalin and Joan Beam,
publicity; Dot Dudatnski, Peggy

and Doris Beytorv typing.
*

Dam, key feature ef the
Valley Project, Is the see-

lirgMt (la mate of material)
asd seeend algbeft concrete dam
IS « e world. '

• • • • • •
Si m.t_u

I MAJESTIC
PERTH AMBOY 4-CTO*:

— NOW SHOWING —
A picture you will thrill a l l

"DETECTIVE 8TORY"
— with —

Kirk Dootiaa
Kkaaor Parker
William Bendix

— gTABTS TUESDAY — ' •
PBIVUE MONDAY
•THE BLUE VEIL"

— with —
Jane Wyman

8 - Dant Miss It!
^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i

STRAND
I ' M A l > P f ) * .1 1 •

— NOW SHOWING —
MacDoneld Carey
CTaadette Colbert

"LET'S MAKE IT LEGAL"
Flee

,* ]',

"THE LADY AND
THE BANDIT*

— STABT8 SUNDAY —

• "BEUNION IN RENO"

- ~ # f t t LADY FROM TEXAT*|
" % * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

IWd On Monday For
Howard G. Ackerley

On Monday afternoon, funeral
servtoes were held here for How
ard O. Adterley, of 106 Oaorge
Street, when the Rev. Andrew
If. Sebben. officiated. Ttoa sarv
tea at 3:pO o'clock at the "Home
lor Funerals" of the Oondnan
flervtoe. 117 Bordentown Avenue.
was followed by cremation at the
BoaabJU Crematory at linden.

Mr. Aokertey is survived by his
widow. AlaeUa B. Carpenter
Actosrley, and a son, J. Morton

, Sloe T^H*r more nutritive mat-
tar, per ffvea unit, than most foods.
It dually to assimilated by the
Hjeelln organi in one hour, rather

two or more hours that Is the
generally win other foods.

ORDINANCE NO. 4*7

AN OHOU4ANCS OP THE CTTY
OP tfOUTH AMBOY TO VA-
GATK A PORTION OP CATH-
JBEUNff 8TRJEET LN THE CTTY
OF SOUTH AMBOY.

Be It ordained by the Common
CotuacU of the City of South
Atnboy that:

Wbcrea* the City of South
Atnboy heretofore established
the flouth Aaboy Housing Au-
thority in accordance with the
pertinent laws, of the tJnKad
atatss of America, which Hous-
ing Authority u in the oourae of
preparing for the construction
of a nunaber of housing units for
low Income flaniMcs In the City
of South Atnboy, east of Broad-
way and on either side of Cath-
erine Street in this city, and

Whereas it is necessary to use
that part of Catharine Street
hereinafter particularly de
scribed and appurtenant to «aid
project, to facilitate, aooess and
to egress from the said housing
project, and the full and effi-
cient use thereof, and

Whereas that portion of Cath-
erine Street, while designated at
a public street on the city map
is. nevertheless, seldom, if ever,
used for the ordinary puipoees
of street sod Is not parttouarly
needed at this time for any pub-
lic purpose, but which will serve
a great public purpose Ht vacat-
ed: • . •

section X. All that portion of
Catherine Street bounded on the
North by the Southerly line of
Block No. 10 m the City of
South Aaaboy; on the South by
the Northerly line of Bfcoefc Mo.
9 in the City of South Amboy;
on the Bast by Rarkan Bay;
and on the West by the Bastetly
line of the Right of Way of the
New York and Long Branch
Railroad, be vacated.

Section 2. This ordinance shall
take effect upon Ms passage, ap-
proval and prtiHoattan in the
manner provided by hvw

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, that at

a regular meeting of the Comma
Council of the City of South
Amboy, New Jersey, held on De-
cember 5. l t t l , the above ordi-
nance was adopted on Second
and Third readings and final
passage.

O. FAAM9K DQ9BROW,
City dark

First reading, November » , 1*B1
Advertised, November 21, 1*51
Advertised. November 10, l«al
Second and Third readings,

December 8, 1*51
Advertised, December 7, 1M1
Approved, nsoember S, lldl -

TOOOVALD E.OCJMEN.
Mayor

South m

Join i. MUroy
Reelected Commander
By Coast Guard Unit

Ceremonies At Morgaa
Were Attended By Mayor
Olsen and Councilman
McGowan

The election of offloers of U.
6. Coast Guard Auxiliary, 900
took place recently at the head-
quarters, in the Robert E. Lee
Inn at Morgan, when Com-
mander John J. MUroy was re-
eleoted, with Douglas Powell as
Vice Ommnander, and Rfltoert W
Reoher Sr. as Training Officer.

Tbe stsjmintmento announced
by Commander Mlhroy were
Marshall Foole, Br., Operation
Officer; Ray Crawford, Com-
mander, Personnel Director;
Kenneth Ptddermuller, Ptmttcity
Director; Kenneth Osbbs, and
Finance, Larry Prettavea.

The Installation of the officers
was under the direction of Cap-
tain H. L. Mentoo of the Jersey
Bhore Division.

Friday evening, the swearing
in of members of the recently
organised Flotilla' 313 took; place,
at the Robert E. Lee Inn bead-
quarters. This new Flotilla win
be bued at Leonardo. Speaking
at this meeting were local Mayor
Thorvald E. Oteen, Councilman
at Large Robert McOowan. and
attorney Oeorge Kress, naval of-
ficer in World War H. Mayor
Olsen offered bis lull oooperaitlon
In the work of the Coast Guard
Auxiliary and lauded them for
their patriotic Interest in a most
important phase of the natlonw
defense. CominanAar Milroy ex-
pressed the appreciation of the
organisation for the interest and
cooperation he demonstrated.
The oath, waa administered to
the new Flotilla members by
Commander Drew of New York.
Present at the ceremony were
members of the Flotilla* from
n ^ J ^BSUfcfc MSEEMSBE' PA*isV^.wjtdi ^
•w^^g^ Jiw^mw/f" f W " awaiw*j • vw^^iwj^rwrw^pf

Inlet and New Brunswick.
Oapt. L. Menke was named

Commander of the Third Naval
District, W. Baker, Vice Captain.
C. Wall, Commodore. Drew M.
Hacker, Commander.
- • ' 9 •

rumuc NOTICE
SALE OF FROFBRTT

(Notice is hereby given that
the Common Council of the City
of South Amboy, N. J. will sell
at public sale to the highest
Udder on December 19, 19ftl. at
eight o'clock' P. M.. at Its usual
place of business in City Hall,
South Amboy. N. J., all the right
title and Interest of the City in
the premises known as Lota 41
and e3, in Block TO. and Lot 65
la Block 38.

Texgas: 10% m cash or Cer-
tified Check bnmadtafrlr upon
acceptance of bkL Balance due
when deed has been prepared
and ready for delivery. The City
reserves the right to reject any
and all bid*

By order of the
Council,

O. FRANK mSBROOW.
City Clerk

Goal la
Paul Leaner, s t LouU Browna

eotneider, worked in the coal mines
la Alabama as a youth, starting
bis baseball career to a coal and
iron league outside Birmingham.

ropes PeLeon named Florida In
1511.

A SERIOUS SITUATION
Oat of the moat startling statements that has been

lade in the city in some time is that made by local Civil
Defense Director, Michael F. Nagle, following the air raid
test Sunday afternoon.

It is disturbing to learn from Nagle, that this city is
woefuHy unprepared for an emergency, and there is little
more than a skeleton organization of defense units here.

It would seem that South Amboyans, more than any
other persons, should realise, since they have passed
through two serious catastrophic*, that at the present
time, no organisation can be more important to a munici-
pality than a weB staffed and well trained Civil Defense or-
ganization. However, as Nagle points out, plans alone are
not sufficient. In fact nothing can be more important than
cooperation for such an organisation, set up for the projec-
tion of the citixenry.

It is noteworthy that during their inspection of local
institutions, for the purpose of devising emergency plans,
Civil Defense officials have found that the local schools
have the best protective set up possible, and they are al-
ways willing to elaborate or alter their plans to conform
with suggestions that have been made by Nagle and his
associates. School people, and particularly teachers, take
their jabs seriously and realise that they are entrusted
with a great number of lives. Theirs is a noble calling, con-
stantly involving considerable responsibility, and they give
plans for emergency performance, their greatest considera-
tion/and for this we should all be thankful.

However, what is true in the schools, is not true else-
where, and in this connection the situation is ironic in
that while parents and others should be, happy in the fact
that while they are at school, their children are afforded
the greatest protection possible, they make no effort them-
selves to afford similar protection for the children when
they leave the classrooms.

Director Nagle has gone to great length to study the
formation of the ideal set up for the protection of local re-
sidents, and each appointment of a member of the Civil
Defense Council ,has been made only after a thorough
study of the aptitude and experience of the person assigned
to supervision of any of the multiple Civil Defense depart-
ments. These people have worked diligently setting up
plans, that would be outstanding in comparison with those
made by similar units in other'sections of the county, but
despite these facts. South Amboy is shockingly unprepared
for a disaster, solely beeause-eo many pepl* have failett to
interest themselves in this important problem.

Tee raft*
In year eagerness to begin paint-

ing. don't open a new ean ef petal
before you acquaint yourself thor-
oughly with the directkms on the
label. Once the can is opened and
you t Ur the contents or pour then
into another container, splashes er
"rmu" of the paint may obscure
M W of the printed Information
yon need.

For s keg room containing blond
wood furniture, tbe decorator di-
rected that three walls should be
Mated white and that the fourth
wau-th» ooe farthest from the win*
dows-Hdwuld be coated in a soft
red. The same treatment could have
been used aucceufully with one of
several other hues — pale blue,
spring green or citron yellow.

ITS A MCE THING TO KNOW
•*•

THAT THERE IS SOMEONE WHO CAN
SOLVE SOME OF YOUR PROBLEMS. '

. FOR INSTANCE, HERE, (WE PLAN OUR
PRODUCTION SO THAT THERE IS ALWAYS
SOMETHING NEW IN THE LINE OF BAKED
GOODS, AND AT THE SAME TIME, WE CAR*
RY AT ALL TIMES, A STOCK OF FOOb.THAT
HAS PROVED POPULAR ALL THROUGH THE
YEARS.

LOU'S
A Itgat eoat of beted Unseed eu

#flt prevent your wooden plugs i

SHOP
Ttkpboa* a A. 1*1620

•nraawg. xcemove eauoss sag w p̂o
M a flager touch dry.

* ,
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Honorary Title
Honors Long Service
Of William P. Nichols

Made Warden Emeritus
Of Christ Episcopal Church

William P. Nichols was honored
by the acipotnunent as Warden
ttMrttw, when the December
meeting of the Vestry of Christ
Chinch Parish took place Tues-
day e n n l a r

The honor is the first ever to
have beta accorded a member
of the parish h«r« during its 99
year history. Mr. Nichols, who

Is re-
tired (MSB the servk* of the
FannsyriaaJa Railroad, havtnc
served the aoapuiy tooaly as a
cleit (or a treat somber of
years.

In his k m reoord as a mem-
ber of the foal parish, Mr. Ni-
chols has served as Us delsgmte
to the convention for 10 jean,
he has also been Secretary of
the Cburch School, served 15
years as a msnfber of the Ves-
try, M years as Warden and U
years* as -Treasurer ef the Par-
ish.

Also at this meeting, the Rev.
Western 1. Orknahaw, former
curate here, • was appointed
Priest Associate by the rector,
the Rev. Christopher Nichols.

NORTON'S Meat & Fine Quality Foods
At The fowesl Price At All Times

Fresh Cut Jersey Pork Loins,
whole or halves 47c Ht.

Fresh Killed Fowl 4 to 4* lbs. 39c Ib.
Fresh Killed Frying Chickens 39c lb.
Smoked Picnic Short Shank

4 to 6 lbs. 39c lb.
FREE 1 lb. Sauerkraut with

Skinless Franks 65c lb.
Smoked Hams, ready to eat

whole or halves 55c lb.
Pork Rofl Sausage 47c lb.
Home Ma& Italian Hot or

Sweet Sausage 69c lb.
No. 1 Sliced Bacon 49c lb.

f resh Hams - 1 2 to 14 lbs. 55c lb.
Fresh Beef Liver 79c lb.
Fresh Pork Butts 47c lb.
Hunt's Tomato Sauce 3 cans 20c
Lipton Soup, tomato or noodle 3 for 31c
White Rose Tuna Fish 6 i oz. 3 cans $1.00
Hunt's or Pride Farm Catsup 19c
Premier 46 oz. Pineapple Juice 29c
Crisco * 1 lb. 35c; 3 lbs.' 99c
Fresh String Beans
Mclntosh Apples
Large Tangerines
AD Frozen Vegetables
Red Crapes
Fancy Tomatoes
California Carrots
Florida Oranges
Yellow Bananas

2 lbs. 29c
> t) IDS* kiv l

12 for 29c
19c pkg.

2 lbs. 27c
4 in box 25c

2 lbs. 29c
5 ft. bass 29c

10c lb.
NORTON'S FOOD MARKET

HO Sooth Broadway TeL S. A. 1-0768

PopOs Presented
Program At P.T.A.
Session Recently

Holiday Spirit {

Predominated ID Exertbes

The holiday spirit was pre-
dominate, when the children ef
the school rendered the program
•t a meeting, of the South Asa-
boy Parent-Teacher Association
which took place In the Hoffman
High School Auditorium.. The
jpegratt was rendered as fol-
lows:

Greetings — Alexander AbbeU-
ello.

An Acrosttc—"Happy Thanks-
eiving"-Auth Rittenhouse. l i n -
Kabhleen O'Brien. Mtohael Ai-
da Dreher, Joseph Ksftarec,
O'Brien. Michael AJbanese, Dan-
iel O'Brien, Christine De Ange-
lo, Donald Murphy, BUssfcetti
Kennedy, Carl Nemeth, Karen
Bouchard, Paul Nagy, Carol
Grimes, Margaret Kaboski, Mar-
garet Sorenson, Ronald Smith,
Cheryl Davis. Suaanne Modell.

Playlet—"Thaiwkiving In Tln-
nytown"—John Aiden, Ann Ab-
batlello, Ariene Reiner, Janet
Nllaen. James Tustta. William
Mastaraon, William Brennan.
Paul Weiss, Joan Rossman, Rob-
ert Poetsch, Bruce 8ten, Oeorge
Cannfchael James Nemeth, Nan
cy Sullivan, Virginia Louk.

Recitation — "Xfcankagfaring
Punkln Pie"—Bonnie Jean Main
zer. Billy Coward, Danny Har-
vey, John Jonaeon. Louise
Hawes. Lois Modell. Raymond
Brown.

6ongs — "Autumn Comes" —
"Thanksgiving Day"—Carol Ann
Hartmana, Dorothy Wbttowiak.
Kathleen Kriss, Virginia Oarmi-
chael, Dorothy Rodrigusa, Con-
stance KoM), Ann Louise Bren-
nan, Lois Kurts, John Koemer,
Timothy Peterson, Robert Post,
Thomas Rittenhouse, George
Reick, James Sorenson, Dennis
White.

Playlet — "The First Thanks-
giving"—iMr. Brewster — David

: Inman; Mrs. Brewster — Carol
Berry; Patience BrewWsr—Judy

! Me Inzer; Thankful Brewster —
Joseph Turner: Goodman Brew-
ster—James Brinnamen; Joseph
Bradford — Ronald Kurowaky;
John Hopkins—James Oomlncsr:
William Cabot—Robert Komin-
kiewicz; Perseveranoe Hopktos—
Ruth Disbrow; James Chilton—
John Rofcerts.

Announcer—Oarid Bouse.
it

Okay,
Every motorist is familiar wtta

the automatic stop on the filling-sta-
tion pump when the tank is full.
Tills system has b««fi reversed for
Bossy, the cow. Alfred O. Perkins,
Grand Island, N.Y.. has patented
an automatic device that stops a
milking-machine when tn* cow is
milked dry, and disengages the suc-
tion cups from the fcow.

Shop In
South Amboy

YOUR HOME TOWN

This And That
Of Yesterday

Antiques Bought and Sold

MARION THOMAS '

866 Main Strwtt

TA S. A. 1-0078 -

IIIIIIUIIIIIMIII

AppealFer
P«tpeoe»eatOf
Mflbooth Death

NationaJ Safety CoajadI
DeacribM It A» Trtffc
Chriatmas P t

CHKAOO. — The Nattonal
Safety Council appl ied to ttw
nation today to keep the oOi-
bonth traffic death frasa belag a

At A s preasnt rate o | traffic
daathc, the smUttoMh Ttotisa is

vetAed to die the third week
of Deoesnber — sJsnoet at the
heafht of the Christmas season.

- n Is Watery tronte that the
gats** and fe«thrtty of th« Christ-

baukdr<4> for one of the most
track evente to the nation's mo-
tor vehicle history." aaid Ned H.

to m u s t that in only M
the llvea of
men, woman and children hare
been squandered in one of the

•SBMlaas' and rtawtoraltia
Of

the lol ttstat to the
fact that few
any real jwreo—J
this pnHam HAOS Hat
imae date of the

than eight
has been no ilowup la the fast
of fataUUeg, '

Vsaavsfe eyellets ef
Mf. J., aev« temed a clufc te ea>
ioree bleyele rtfulaUons la * e
town. A Judge and model Jtvy * *
be selected from its ranks te try
violations, issue licenses sod'
sentences.

NOICIOSS
Here are qreetlnqt

Intfeod of
ont card

Youoet

MORCROSS XMAS CARDS i

FRANK'S RADIO AND ELECTRIC
121 North Broadway

THE FLOWER SHOP
• • » . .

New Location
Ml Berdentown Arena* -.

. ''SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
Oar joys—our sorrows—everythine; im

amim exprdsaed with flowers—

Send « rose—the spsbd at lav*

• boaooet—as SB BJLJJCSSIIOU
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WJPONT FILM
MADE SERVICE AWARDS
1O LOCAL PEOPLE- \ t

Chriatian D. 8ulU*
of 231 John direct, «&.

in the Reeearch Lefeon-
ftt the Parll© plant of ttft

i CMPont d© Hemoun *
15 ytan Of

and the ev«mt
wtth the preeenta-

tfcft to Ur. flullimn of a aenrioe
Ifc tad oerttffcaU.

year service pin* were

recently awarded at the plant,
and

fltoirrty'M. (kacory of 124
Bortkntown Avenue. (factored
in tht Ooatini Department, and
Prances 8. Martin, of YH Oono-
wr 6i*tt , employed in Plant
Cdfrtaral. . . ••

• ' _ *

efHaa of 10.OM popula-
taaa or more completed 19M wtthout
a traffle death, tbt National Safety
OouaeJl report*. The largeat waa
Broakltoe, l f a u . . with a population
(rf 97.000.

Pains, distress of "those days" stopped
v amazingly relieved

In 3 out of 4 cast*
In doctors'tests!

wonderful news for
and jirls who — each

— suffer the tortures of
lays" of functionally-
menstrual cramps and

oaJto — headaches, backaches,
Hid tbote "no-good," dragged-
oat I f lings.

Jttt news about a medicine
fMKMNtf for relieving such auf-

Btre is the exciting news.
LydU I. Plnkham's Vegetable
~ )und — gave complete or

relief of such distress
je of 3 out of
doctors' tests!

SOUTH AMBOY BUSINESS DIRECTORY
PLUMBING AND HEATING

G. T. W1LHELM CO.
Sanitary

— and —

Heating Engineer
MERCO OH BURNERS

JOS. BILDER, JR. Kgr.
228 First SU Sooth Amhoy

Telephone S. A. 1-0292
tf IM aasw«r eaO

South Amboy 1-1111

trffcf

San average of 3 out of 4 ol
»ea*es In doct

*Uw Lydla Plnkham's worts
It hat a "calming" and southing
effect on the uterui . , . qutrdn;
the oontractiuttt (ae« the chart I
that to often cause menstrual
pain, orampt, other &UUtt*.

T M I .Lydla Plnkham's has
bttn proved to be scientifically
mitrn in action!

This news will not surprise
the thousands of women and
flrls who take Lydla Plnkham's
Nfularly and know the relief It
ean bring.

And it should encourage you
(If you're not taking Lydia
Plnkham's) to see if your ex-
perience doesn't match theirs
. . . to see If you, too, don't avoid

the nervousness and tension,
weakness, irritability — ana
paln—*o often associated with
"those days"!

Remember Lydla Plnkham's,
too — if you're suffering the
"hot flashes" and other func-
tionally-caused distress of
"change of life."

Get Lydla Pinkham's Com-
pound or new, improved Tab-
lets with added Iron (trial size
only 59O. Start taking lydia
Pinkham's today!

WM. H.IEWB
Plumbing and Heating

Electrol Oil Burners
With fntwiwlls—llj Fammm

"BALL FLAME"
l i t John Street goath Amttoy

Tel. 8. A. MS84

DON'T K LOT OUT IN TNI OHO t » i
» . . Jefa HM HCW CMtST«AS OOI mi
gH a rict duck fir MMty ibpph|

. ,

• * . .

— CHOOSE ONI Oaf

Weekly f. ( . * i

•1.00 z^sm
*JOO Z . Z 1 Z . Z Z Z Z $360.04
£W* -.. J — $6000)0

v.^^a«V^'
VeMB«*

OPEN FRIDAY FROM 4 TILL 6 IV M.

' RDERAt DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATtOI

PIR5T
NATIONAL BANK

L SAY OUR WO
SIMPLY GRCAT

YOUR HOME
WILL RADWTF

Tel. 1-0503

Nebns Plumbing
and

Pilrfldd On Burnen
00 Burner Service

808 DAVID STREET
Sooth Amboy, N. J.

ADAM LOVELY
PLUMBING ft HEATING

TINNING

00 Burner Service

859 Henry Street

South Amboy

Tri. 8. A. l - t l l l

•••••••••••••••••a

How to Troot

Painful Piles
rtoriMt, UMW4 r«ll«r from ton, any,

ttchtof. •inpi* niM, • tt OHWAROID from
Tour araifltt. Bn now fast it mu*lly
•OOUIM mwf pain, H W I M , itohlni, otrr-
otuiMMi. 8M how U eoela fltrj barnlnf u d
b»lp» thrtnk «Dd h«al twoiUa tlnati.
WwidtfoottUx OHWmon) WMI prort»
Mtiim %afv» oc wu>y iNfk it m m t w t

PAINTS, ETC.

TeL 8. A. 1 U U

EUGENE A. MORRIS
Paints, Oils & Varniahes

Brushes, Glass, Brontes
Gold Leaf, Stains, Etc

Wall Paper

ttt Pint 8treet Sooth

WILLIAM C, O'BRIEN
Hand Saw Sharpening

and RetootflkiK

Lawn Mower Sales
Sharpening and Repairs

Circular B»ws up to 60 l h
Key Making

8 * r r i c e f o r

trimmers,
hatchets, ohis.
ejs, plane bltsv

• BBAZDVO
229 Augusta Street

Phone 8. A, 1.1342

NEW MONEY FOR
YOl'K OLD THINGS
Your l>ift<-urded Furniture,
Piano, Kailio, Bicycle,Tool*,
Ice Uox, ran be told wilk

A WANT AD IN
THIS NEWSPAPER ^

HOMTMAKERS
BE BUDGET-WISE

IN BUYING MEAT
by the

Gtutidl Eltttrie Cemiumtri Imlkirtt

When choice CUM of meat an ex-
pefufo—«s' they certainly an now—
you-will usually find that the leu ex-
pentire cuu are eajy to gee

Bat many hom«ni«kcri avoid buying
MOM of tbe«e cheaper cuts of meat
becmose they just don't know what to
do with them to make them appetizing
to the family. To prove that they <v»
be appetizing, as well as kind to your
budget, the General Electric Coosum-
ers Institute suggests two recipes—one
for a glazed smoked shoulder butt and
the other for amoked beef tongue
cooked in a pressure cooker.

Tnttd h tht C-E Ctmumm
1 tmoktd pork 2 itawooM

•houldrr butt dttfnwl pnputd
<2-4 poutKb) bontradiib

} UWMPOOO*
ctitfut jcllr

Htmon wrapping am) wipe butt with dimp
•)««!. H u t butt on rack in itutlow bikinR
pas UlVt x 7'/> * |>/,in(hct). Inwtt IMII
cfacrattoaMttr in butt K> bulb comet in center
Of butt. Btk* in oveo )30*F (or 3)-4) min-
M«* pw pound, or until meit thermometer
mchct 170*F. Thirty minutes b«(ore butt b»t
initbx) cooking, tptttd glue orcr top. To
•UIM gtttt, combine camnt )elty ind Kom-
rtdbh and whip with a fork to break up faily
in amall piect*. M*k«t 4 • wrvingt.

Imekarf • « • ! TsnajtM
T4*1*4 In tht 6 E Ctntmmtti I milk mil

1 l-y/i tvvM Cold watet
•moked bee< 4 cup* water
tonjtu*

Covtr tongTje wtth cold water and aoak 2
hours. DiKird water. Plsc« tonaiM on rack
in preMure cooker; add water. PI»c« prtsmr*
cooker lid on preisure cnpkrr wirfi pressure
control open. tiw>k on a hi|ih he*t until
steam escape*. CIKU pi mure control. WbaH
stum e*ca|>ei «««in. »*ttth to a mediirm heal
and cook t hour. Allow pfcfim* cooker to
tool at room tempcriture for 1-10 minutei;
place pressure cooker in cool water (or a few
seconds, tbea open ptesfiue control and re-
metre pteatan cooktr lid, Skin tke ttjngist,
•Ik* lAd sarr*. MakM «>« Mrtiats.

INSURANCE

C. I MASON
Insurance

Reliable United Statm
Companies

Explosion Insurance
TUBA. 1-MN

isi

C'¥

INSURANCE
DONALD W RFFO ,ip
Trust Company Bldf.

ILL . v.« r4

Tel. 8. A. 1-07M

L F. Spratford
Insurance of til kind*

132 George Street
South Amboy, N. J.

Dr. Louis L Prager
OPTOMETRIST
EYES EXAMINED

30 W. Front St., Keyport
TeL K«nwrt 1.UU

HOURS

Daily and Saturday
9:00 A. I t to 6:00 P. 1st

Wednesday 9 A. M. to 12:00 Moon
Prldjrj 0:00 A. If. to 9:00 P. M.

Prtiiotr
Sine* the turn of the ctatury,

whan oil diWera di»covtre4 aalnhat
beneath tht Quit Cotit la Tteaa
and Louisiana, America haa lu
the world'! major producer « |
indlspenaable m l n t r a L
pumped In molten form trotn grwit
underground aalt domtt, I* «vtr 9 |
Pf r cent pura u It
wella.
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THE GIRL FRIINDS
WHERE CAN
I GET A
LICENCE !

A HUNTING
LICENSE ?

- TM6 NUNTINO WANT A UCBMSB
TO MARRV TH4E MAM

I CAUGHT!

MAKING HER BIG MOMENT A LITTLE ONE **

<\X\*>I BUICJU Photos)
HER DHKAM MAN makr* lh«- MaMui's lt\*-lii->l party a nipliimurr for lnr >h«- Lm>k, fo<m important **th« right
•lolhfo" are to any man's social i>urr<-!ts. U i(li t-vrry *••)!-IIVCNM-I! m»n m id,- f , , i . m ur*rin)c a Winner suit, her
Prinri- Charming io out-uf-plarr in hi* sports jaekrt and »lark«. No It- tlir ntntra<i <rtthl) »h<-n he i* well-groomed

•to hi>tilipclit KVr sparkling evening clothes. He is wearing a midnight blur diniu-r jacket with a shawl collar, '
F a shirt with a pleated front and turned down collar, ami a narrow-shaped bow tie. <f'

Keep Milk Cftkf
Milk should be kept cold from the

DW to the table, In addition to be-
clean and covered at all timer

Color Blindness
Color-blindnett U five times as

common among boya at girls. But,
it is inherited through mothers only

tmlag Nasnber
rhe phone number of the

al Columbus, New York chapter of-
ne«. Is Columbus 5-1418.

Kris Kringle Suggests:

By BETTY
Yes, good old "Kris Krlngle"

himself would be proud j to present
the following delicacies for your
consideration. Try thorn and I'm
sure you'll afreo wholeheartedly
with bis suggestions:

Christmas Cookies
copfl sifted cake flour
teaspoon double-acting battnf

powder
teaspoon salt
cup butter or other shortening;
cup sugar
egg, unbeaten
tablespoon milk
square unsweetened chocolate,

malted
Sift flour once, measure, add baktajr

powder and saJt, aad sift again. Cressn
ahortenlnc; add l u n r gradually, *nd
cream together antll light and fluffy.
Add egg- and milk' and b«at wall. Add
lour, a amall amount at a tune, mix-
ing well after each addition. Dlrld«
dojuait in two parts. To one part, add
eSooolaes and Mend. If n«c«asarr.
•*in until arm enough to rolL
_fioJL .*#£& halt OQ. floured waxed

paper into rotaagular sheet, 16 laeh
tat* . Dein| m floured star-shaped
«Blt out taaJU* does* la star

2
1

H
ML
*i
.t
1
1

BARCLAY
shapes. Cut ohooolate dough tn
Christmas Tree ah&pes with Bound
cutter. Stace on ungreaa«d baking
sheet and brush with glaae mixture
made by mixing 1 beatsn «gg with 1
cup milk. I>eoorato with tiny colored
candles, oooonat and silver dragee*.
Bake In moderate OTen (S7t* F.) 10
minutes, or until done. Make* about
t dosea cookies.

Dutch PruH Cotklee
ettpft sifted all-pnrpoee floor
tewpoon salt
teaspoon baking soda
taatpooa each, ground eJoret.

cinnamon, allspice, nutmeg
teaspoons powdered oarslauaosi

seed
1 onp butter or ina/fartee

H cap ingar
% cup dark eora tyrnp
\i onp chopped mixed candled

fruit
% ovp chopped, blanched and

toasted almonds
lift together now, salt bakta* soda.

cloves, dnnamoa. allaptoa, Mtmegj aad
powdeted oardamon. Beat butter *»•

411 soft aad creamy. Add sons ayraa.
»M sugar and beat tmtll t h M T
b l d d Add f d d

g l t h e g
blended. Add sifted dry tayredlmts,
oaadled fruit and atouoods aad sstx

with hands until stiff dough
Is fomed. Shape Into rolla about I
taHtee 1* dlam«ter. Wrap In wax
paper aad estUI In refiiajerator S to 4
koure or until Arm enough to slice.
Cooky dough may be stored In the re-
frigerator tor several days and baked
ae needed. Shoe about H inch thick.
• a c e on uni^eaeed cooky sheet. Bake
fat hot oven (400* F.) 10 minutes.
Jfakv* about I doaen oookiea.

Note: To meke powder of cardamon
aeoi, peel off outer covering aad roll
with rolling pin until powdery. Car-
damon givee these cookies a dlatlno-
tlve flavor but may be omitted. If
desired.

Crisp Coconut Slices

1% cops sifted cake floor
1 teaspoon dooble-actloc baklnf

powder
H teaspoon salt
1 egg. slightly beaten

H teaspoon vanilla
£ cap sugar
)a cap butter or other thorteainf,

melted
l f t cups shredded eocofcat

Btft Hoar oftce, meaaws. add baking
powder and •alt, aad atrt agmfa. Com-
bine remaining- tngredlenta m order
given. Add flour and mix welL Pa«k
tightly In loaf pan. 1x4 Inches, lined
with waxed paper. Cover with waxes
paper. ChUI overnight, dr untB trat
enough to slice. Remove loaf from
pan. cut In half lengthwise, aad* »Ue*
rroMwla* In % Inch slices. Bake en
ungreased baking aheet la hot oven
(•<)•• P.) • to 10 minutes, or ujstT.
brown. Makes t doaen cookies. Deoo-
rate with candled fruit before baking
If deetred.

VaniJIa Rennet Oeeeertt
S cope Milk (not caaaed)
1 package vaallU rennet powder

0et out f or I dsaswi gjassaa, Wsrst
alowtjr uaUl lukewarm, stlrHag

Ur. Teat a drop on the taeMe
of your wrist frequently. When tt
feels comrortahry warm (11***.) awl
kt* remove at once from heat 8th*
la entire contents of package of rennet
powder at oae tune. Mtx until powder
k* dissolved mot over erne sttmita,

at once, •*<** *MH UquU, Into
guuis«a Do not dtMurb for

about 10 minute, while Mnk sets.
Then ohm la refrigerator «atil

Parents should be very careful
about expressing lean of snakes or
Insects before their* children. Chil-
dren should be taufht. Instead, that
very few reptiles or bugs are dan-
gerous. They actually help man by
destroying crop pests.

and White
A house painted barn red, «

white shutters and trim, shows
well with s gray roof. A
ed brick chimney also adds

have
m meteorite*.

I f stint gets sse hot, esel *»gs
ahferwara*
•Saetset

SKYCOACH FLIGHT FARKB

Newark - Miami (non-stop)
Newark - San Juan
Newark - Los Angeles and San Frraciseo
Newark - Chicago (non-ttop)
Newark - Tulaa
Newark - Seattle - •' 99.00

Plot 16% Tax

Air, lavai aael Sea.

LOUIS C8IPO, INC
Dedy tBaJtftad Travel Acent assl

LIBRARY HOURS
SOUTH AMBOY PUBUC

Monday 2 - 5 and 7—S P. M.
Tuesday .
Wednesday
Thunday ^
Satuivky , • ^

2 to 6 P. If.
Friday 10 to 12 A. K , 1 W B P. M.

and 7 to 8 P- M.
Telephone Sooth Amboy 14868

P.'1. *V

! » # •

%

START NOW
To plan for your photographic

i

Our- sample* are now o» difplay, aad wt art
happy to annooncie there is no increase in

PxkM*. 11.60 for the fHvt <JOMD

$1.00 each additional dcmm

JAMES STUDK)
OF

PHOTOGAPHY
115 South Broadway TeL a
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Wardens
Many

VieWonsFoaad
P e t i t Amboyan

By
la Fined $2S

wardens and deputy
have reported that one

point* where they have
discovered a number

af vtaaartoni of game regulations
Is the portion of Rarltan Bay in
fca the vtoinlty of Oonover's

south of the city water
In Sayrevtlle.

James Omy, local
Deputy Oame Warden, arrested
Jag* Prekop. of M State Street,
Perm Amboy. whom he charged
wttfa violation of tame regula-
sutiopt. Brought before Sayre-
vfle Police Magistrate, Edward
MaJkeewskl. Monday night, Pre-
kop was fined |S0 and $9 court
easts) Oray mfcrted that two
JsjvenUee, who were in the boat
wJtn Prekop were each given a

to Oray. numerous
of the regulations

detected in this vfcin-
as hunting duoks from
boat with the engine
and hunto* after the
hours.

*

"•V

men sa; that they
woman to wear

bet please, they say, •»•
t, fresh sceot » keeping
efficiency of the office.

eattry ptrtuntt are for
and glamorous parties.

tPCKY MARCIANO
WtlX BE REFEREE
AT ALL-STAR BENEFIT

TtokeU tor the big ail-star
wrestttng program featuring
Rooky Marctano as guest referee
al the~ Newark Armory. Sussex
AvsfUat and Day Street, Tuesday
night hare been placed on sale.

The Orlppled Children Cfemp
Association, aiming 'to purchase
the tt-ecre tract for a canapslte
for crippled children at Warren
Township, will share in the re-
ceipts of the banner program.

Mat «tai« who will see action
on the gala grappling program
Include such luminaries as ua-
beafen Antonlno (Argentine)
Bopea. the Italian idol, and
Chief Don Bagle. the Canadian
Indian jw wen as colorful Oene
(Mr. America) standee, the fa-
vorite of .the feminine fans and
the bobby-soxers.

Bonett Stars
AsSt Marys Opens
With Alumni

Tuesday night, the basketbal

COUNCIL FINDS
TREASURY LOW

(I atej taoj}

SUNDAY TBSTT
UNSATISFACTORY

(Continued from Page 1)
the local organisation be dis-
banded In the near future, un-
less,* greater interest Is shown
by the people of the ctty. In
such an event, the state author-
ities would take over, and an
local protection machinery would
be under their direction. This
would certainly be adverse pub-
licity of she most unfavorable
kind, but under suoh a system,
our people would at least have a
measure of protection, which
they are not presently afforded
under a system which provides
for their own operation of de-
fense preparations.

BUT U. ft. BONDS

team of St. Mary's High Schoo
pried the lid off the 1861-53 sea-
son with a victory over the
Alumni representatives. 60-M.
The school team tod all the way
and Bennett set the scoring pace
with nine field goals and four
foul throws for a 22 point con-
tribution. For the Alumni, Jer-
ry Connors was the chief scorer
with four field goals and two
foul goals.

Tonight, the team plays its
first away from home game,
when they meet Baylsy-CDard at
Madison, and the first regular
home gam* will be wtth Hew
Dorp Tuesday night.

The Score:
84. Hair's (ft) '

O P P
O'Brien f
Trlnley f
Walsh f
Bennett e
Mcflerny g
Ifetsser g *
Hansen g.
Oorcsyca g
Kupchak g

WHY NOT?

DUfattta f
OToole I
Hennessy f
Connors c
Sptooter $
South g
Kennedy g
Ottrien g
MoKeon «
Norek g

• 7
i r
0 «

1 a
l i
• *
a w
t l

atitto

O 9 P
0 1 1
2 0 4
i o a
4 a io
o a a
a a «

1 5
0 2

1 1 S
1 0 2

- a
I

JIUIILRV

thb Christinas

Hl«7'r« useful and something of long remem-

*e have » large stock of nationally advertised
ftfta for afl occasion*.

You win* find our prices are VERY low—Come
i» and look around.

DIAMONDS

ttlATCHSS

JEWELRY

N 14 9 87
Bt Mary's 1ft 19 17 9 — M
Alumni 7 9 8 14 — M

\

Hoffman High
Wins First Season
Game From Alumni

Monday night, Hoffman iHgh
School basketeers opened their
1961 -M court season with a tussle
with the alumni, that was close
from start to finish and wound
up In a 47-46 score.

Billy tamah, guard on the
school team, was top scorer with
16 points, while Xoemer, with
10 points, set the scoring pace for
the old grads. ,

Today, the purple and gold
ejulntette will meet Keyport
High ou the sitter's court and
their first/ home sjsme will be
played Tuesday, when they meet
SayrevlUe on the John Street
court.

*
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
SENT TO INDIANS
BY LOCAL CHILDREN

* &gUfioua Articles and Luggage and a treat
> many dther gifts. *

ALL PACKAGES ARE GIFT WRAPPED

- Morns Credit Jewelers
and Gift Shop

The children of the church
I school of the First Presbyterian
I Church, sent three large peek-
lages of Christmas vtfts this
*week to the Rev. Robert W.

Baldwin. Neah Bay. Washing-
ton, for distribution among
American Indian children, with
whom he Is working.

Cever
The paint Industry Is composed,

primarily, of a large number ef
smaQ Mtabllihments. In,lM7, the
latest year for which complete in*
formation Is available, the Bureau
of the Cenius, U. 8. Department of
Comment, reported 1,291 psittt,
varnish and lacquer manufacturing
establishment! diitrlbutei through-
out the United States.

scheduled for next Fridey, at
which time H -wouM be possi-
ble to find out how much money
remains in some d the appro-
priation accounts, and what
could be done toward ths pay-
ment of at least a portion of the
accumulated bills.

Councilman Ofjeary labeled
this as "an excellent" suggestion
and general agreement with the
plan WM npreased by all the
Council members. It was the
suggestion of -Councilman Mc-
Carthy, that some method be de-
vised to notify vendors whose
bills have not been met, that
payment will be held up for a
short time.

X oommunkatkm signed by
all the members of the organiza-
tion, was forwarded to the Coun-
cil by the member* of the Pat-
rofenen's Benevolent Association,
who atfced that the city con-
sider a $150 Christmas bonus Tor
iH department members. By mo-
tion of Councilman McOowan,
chairmen of the police commit-
tee, the matter was referred to
the Mayor and Council ai a
whole.

Two ordinances, one providing
tor the vacation of lower Bor-
dentowu Avenue, and the other
providing for similar action on
lower Catherine Street, were
passed on second and final read-
tags and received the approving
signature of the Mayor.

Mayor O4sen Informed the
Council recently the Stale High-
way Department at the request
of city officials, made a traf-
fic check of the use of the Bor-
deatown Avenue bridge over the
railroad, which resulted in the
information |th*t 949 vehicles
were clocked passing over it
during a M hour period. The
city Is endeavoring to have the
bridge replaced with a more
modem and safer one, because
of Its importance and the fact

the* Hie new tow-rent housta.
project m the vtelatty h a / i *
suited J a a freaOy increased « ,
of the structure.

Through fee attorney,
O. Kress, the Beard of *
tkm asked ptn&ietlon from u*
City, to pave Ufe feet of city
Hall ptopetty lor playground ua\
according to plans for paring
of the entire area used by pa.
ptls of the John Street schosl
for playground purposes. Tot
permission WM granted, after %
motion to do so was offered fey
Councilman Chester Meinstr, af
the Council buildings aal
grounds committee.

Bowling Plans
For Youth Studied
At YMCA Here

Secretary Davis
Calls Special Meeting
For Tomorrow Aftentoet

The General Secretary Ralphl
Davis, has called a meeting etij
all local high school boys m-
teretted in the formation of a
Junior bowling league, for 2 o'-j
clock tomorrow afternoon st the]
YMCA. ' '

Bowliqg Is enjoying one of its]
greatest seasons locally this win-]
ter, and Davis has declared coo-j
slderaDle of the interest in the
sport is displayed by boys and]
girls of high school age ,and the1

YMOA will endeavor to cooper-
ate in every way to acquaint |
them wita the sport and provide]
facilities for their participation.

One of the plans being dis-
cussed generally by older local
persons Interested in the alley
sport fend local youth, is the for-
mation of representative teams
of the two local high school*
which would participate in regu-
lar season scheduler as is done
in other sports.

BUT BONDS

CHRISTMAS PLANS

CERTAINLY YOU ARE MAKING THEM,
WE ARE MAKING THEM TOO, AND DURING
THE HOUDAY SEASON WET WILL ALWIAYS
HAVE ON HAND

V FRUITCAKES
CHRISTMAS COOKIES

AND MANY OTHER SPECIAL HOUDAY ITEMS
WE ARE TAKING ORDERS NOW- FOR

THE CHRISTMAS SEASON

PAYLIGHT BAKERY
Telephone S. A. 1-0163

THE HOME OP THAT GOOD BLUE RIBBON BREAD
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